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, Sokoloysky 
Takes (rack 
At Ruhr Policy 

BERLIN (JP)- The U nit ed 
'States and Great Britain were 
accused yesterday by Marshal 
Vasslly D. Sokolovsky, Soviet 
commander in Germany, of "dis
rifembering Germany" and "rup
turing" the 1945 Potsdam agre'e
ment by their new program lor 
increasing industrial production in 
"@Stern Germany. 

The new policy, uniting the U. 
S. mill,tary government and state 
department lor the first time in 
months on a program for Ger
many, appeared to have driven 
the last nail in the coffin of the 
s o-c a II e d Mar g e nthau "hard 
peace" plan for Germany. 

Sokolovsky's five-minute state
ment, read at a meeting of the 
Allied control council, brought 
Oen. Lucius D. Clay, the Ameri-
can member, the measured retort 
that his efforts had been devoted 
for two years to bringing about 
the economic unification of Ger
many and the ending of economic 
chaos and that the invitation to 
the other powers to join the Bri
tish-American merger was stlll 
open. 

The Sokolovsky statement set 
otf a full-scale attack in the 
Soviet-oriented press. 

The Nacht Express said the 
An gl o-A m erican plans looked 
"dangerously like the IsolaUOn of 
tire most important industrial cen
ter ot Germany." 

Berliner Zeitun, said the plan 
meant "Amfrican capitalists will 
take over the manarement" of 

IL-_.r'w R11ltr. 
A Moscow radl(' commentator 

.. Id the plan woutd turn "west
~rn Germany into a protectorate 
of the United States." 

This was the Russian reaction 
to the plan announced Friday, the 
mence of which Is to restore 
German living standards to about 
75 percent of 1936, make the 
"'estern part of the country self
auUiclent despite the fact it has 
10lt its "bread basket" In the 
Soviet-occupied east, and enable 
the German industrial potential 
to contriBute to the recovery of 
lurope. 

'Arraign Kiyi 
In Atom Theft 

NEW YORK, (JP)-Former Army 
Sergeant Arnold Frederick Kivl, 
~8, holder of the ,ood conduct 
medal, was arraigned before a 
U. S. commissioner yesterday and 
eonlented to removal to New 
Mexico where he wlll tace charles 
of .tealing secret phOtoiI'aphs of 
Los Alamos atomic installations. 

Kivl, a tall, thin, sallow-faced 
IIrooklyn resident, was arrested 
Friday nilht near his home by 
FBI men. J. Edgar Hoover, FBI 
director, said that agents seized 
37 photographs and 10 negatives 
when they searched the apartment 
he .hared with his widowed moth
fr. 

Arraigned belore commissioner 
Jacob Vlsel, Kivl unemotionally 
atated that "if they want to re
move me, It's all rlrbt with me." 
Visel held him In $10,000 bail and 
the prisoner was removed to the 
iederal house of detention, mana
cled to two deputy U S. marshals. 

Hemisphere Approves 
Mutual Defense Treaty 

QUITANDINHA, Brazil (/Pj-A 
mutual defense treaty providin, 
e:oUecUve action to block aggres
lion a,ainst the territory of any 
American state W81 unanimouslY 
approved yesterday by the 19 
lIorth and south American repub
lici participatinl in the inter
American conference . . 

Nicaragua, unreprelfented be
tause her ,overnment was un
~gnlzed at the conference open
Int, and Ecuador, whose delega
tion withdraw after Its president 
'Nas deposed in a coup d'etat a 
weeIt ago, are the only American 
republics not partlclpatln, in the 
creation of the hlator1-makillJ 
»tet: but they may become par
U .. to It later. 

Canada may adhere to the mu
tlllI dAtwe pact it lb. ~~ 

t:.tabliahed 1868-VoL 79, 

Singing 'I-O-Way, I-O-Way' 

IOWA LEGIONNAIRES. each carry!n,. a. stalk ot what made Iowa 
famous and at the same time Ingm" the Tall Corll 80n&, marched 
jauntily UP Fiftb avenue In New York City at the American Lelion 
convention yesterday. They suffered embarrassmeJIl when it rot out 
that the corn stalks they carried acCualJy came from Lon .. Island, 
N.Y. But they could be proud when Iowa. for the third consecutive 
year, won the American Lelion award for the best community serv· 
ice record. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

HOIiday ~Traffic Deaths Molinl 
Trattlc fatalities mounted Sat

urday night as the nation's Labor 
day exodus began. 

Since 6 p. m. Friday, 67 persons 
had died accidentally throughout 
the country. Automobile acci
dents already had killed 53, live 
of them In Iowa. One person was 
drowned. Thirteen others died in 
other mishaps related to the holi
day, including five who were vic
tims of small plane crashes. 

The National Safety council es
timated that 250 persons would be 
killed in trattle accidents over the 
tbree-day weekend. The council 
emphasized, however, that extra
ordinary care by motorists could 
lower the toll. 

Iowa's 1947 motor vehicle death 
toll mounted Saturday to 342-ten 
higher than the total on the same 
date a year earlier-as the long 
Labor day weekend got underway 
to the accompaniment of increased 
traffic on the state's high~ays. 

Five deaths, three of them In a 
single accident between Newton 
and Des Moines, were counted in 
accidents Friday night and early 
Saturday 

The triple fatality occurred near 
Colfax on highway 6 northeast of 
Des Moines and it took the lives 
of Mansel Main, 27, Osceola ; 
Glenn E. Berry, 23, Madrid, and 
David A. Bolton, 45. Des Moines. 
when the car in which they were 
riding was in a collision which 
also involved two semi-trailer 
trucks. 

Earlier in the week another fa
tal crash occurred near the same 
spot and Friday night Mrs. Alice 
Elliott, 76, died in a Des MOines 
hospital of collision injuries suf
fered last July 13 in an accident 
which also occurred near Colfax 
on highway 6. 

William L. Kulas, 56, of Cedar 

Rapids, was killed Saturday after
noon when his truck was hit by a 
Chicago and North Western train 
at a grade crossing in Cedar Ra
pids. 

Saturday's Colfax tragedy was 
the second Iowa hIghway accident 
of the week which claimed three 
lives. Thursday night three wo
men tourists were killed woen 
their car and a truck collided near 
Alden while they were en route 
Irom California to pennsylvania. 

Fast Exit by Rope 
Ends in Fatal Fall 
BOSTON, (JP) - A 55-year-old 

Boston contractor, Archibald 
Doyle, was klIled early yesterday 
when a .tire escape rope broke, 
plunging him to the ground from 
the third floor hotel room of a 
37-year-old woman, wbose hus-

d was outside the door, at
tempting to gain ' entrance. 

Police Lieut. Frank Wilson said 
the woman told him she had re,is
tered a t the hotel several days ago 
aIter ieaving her husband. 

Doyle caUed upon her Friday 
night, Wilson continued, and 
while he was in the room, the 
woman's husband, their 20-year
old son, and two neighbors came 
to the hotel. 

Wilson said the woman told 
him she refused to allow them in
to her room, and as they stood 
outside. Doyle decided to use the 
fire escape rope to leave the room. 
"to avoid becoming embroiled in 
a family argument." . 

Crash at Sea-All Men Saved 

NINE MEN WERE RESCUED from the wreckace of an &f1117 PBY 
tha' craib· landed AUf. 10 at st. Georre ill and in the PrlbUof rroup 
west of A1ub. A IandiDr craft pulled the men rrom the io,- wa&en 
wlUWl ., lII1Du&ea of U1e "nab. ,(AP WlBEP,.OTO) 

• 

owan 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and cooler. Scattered thunder~ 

showers early Monday and possibly late today. 

Low tonight 68 to 72. 
No. 289-AP N.w. and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday, Auquat 31, 1947-five Cents 
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T ralty Ratificafion 
~iewed as Sign of 
Rus'i:an Sureness 

Nazi Gestapo (hief in (hina 
Found Hidden Under House 

Soviets Hold Two 
American Students 
And Briton 3 Weeks 

(ivil Rights 
(ongtess Hit 
As (ommunist PEJPJNG CA')-Slghing with re 

WASHINGTON (JP)- RUllia', lief, the bedra .. led onetime ruth
unelCpectedly quick rallfication of less chlef of the Nazi gestapo In 
peace treaties with five former North China and Mongolia was 
AlCis partners as viewed by Amer- hauled from an earthern pit under 
lcan dip!bmaUc authorities as a rambUni old Pelping house by 
evidence Moscow noV' feels .he Chinese police ,.esterday in the 
has a firm clutch on eastern Eu- melodramatic climax of a two-
rope. year hunt. 

A national elecUon In Hupgary "I'm ilad It's over. I do not be-
today promises, they say. a Irium- lIeve I could have stood it much 
phant climax to a campaiJD to longer. I haven't seen the sun tor 
rivet Soviet control on the east-- two years," g8 I P e d Charley 
ern part of the continent before ~hmidt. who was Heinrich 
the treaties with Hungary, Bul- Himmler'. swaneri1\8 bully-boy 
garia, Romania, Finland and Italy here for 18 months at the heliht 
take full eUect. of the war. 

Consequently, the announce- EmaCiated, scantily clad and 
ment of Russian rallflcatlon of the coughing with what he said wu 
pacts was received by the atate tuberculosis contracted during his 
department here with an obvious hidini, Schmidt was meek but 
lack of enthusiasm. garrulous. None of his old bravado 

United States oIflcials had ex- remained. 
In a driving rainstorm, he WIS 

pected Soviet ratification ~ come hustled off to the airfield for re-
after the Hungarian balloting a~ moval to Sh"n"hal. Beside his 
well as the wave of arrests and ..... 
purges which erased the last anti- name on the list of wanted Nazis 
Communist opposition in nei,h- was the notaUon "believed Impll
boring Romania and Bulgaria in eated In murder," but Pelpin, au
the last three months. thoritles were unable to explain 

It 
I Since Moscow chose 10 accept Schmidt himself said he had 

the treaties ahead of the Hungar- been sought ever since Germany 
Ian voting, the stell was regarded surrendered in May, 1945; first 
here as an indication Russia Is by the Japanese, who feared and 
sure theee will be no upset at the hated him, and then by the Allies 
polls and the election will give after Japan's defeat. 
Hungary another government re- Between the two surrenders, 
sponslve to Soviet policy. the Nati saId, he fled from China 

In an election Nov. 4, 1945, the to Tokyo'. There he learned {rom 
Communists won only 17 percent the German emba y that the 
of the votes. This time they are. iapanese wanted him.. With a 
expected to capture perhaps 211 foried passport, he returned to 
percent. ChiDll July 6, 1945. Two days aft-

But they are alUed now with 

the SoelaUst., Small Holden, and ~lash Storm, 
National e RW!e,J!;..9"tK-..... 
coali on v c or,/ ·liTCn aem. a. 
sured would be a. triumph for the 

Communists. 82 Mil WI d 
Backed by the presence of Red I e In 

army occupation torcee, II not 
their active support, the Hungar- H B I 
ian Communists used ,tron, arm I·t ur Iingion tactics to ~eize effective control of 
the government in May. They 
exiled Premier Ferenc NaIY and 111 '181 " .. oeIATID .al8l 
passed laws which the United Heavy rain and hal1 , carried on 
States prote.ted as lIssurlna a the winu of a wind the weather 
"rigged election." bureau said reached a velocity of 

82 miles an hour, swept throuih 

Accuse Demo Leader 
Oflury Tampering 
In Vote Fraud Inquiry 

KANSAS CITY (JP}-Henry 
McKiSSick. atcond ward Democra
tic leader, yesterday lurrendered 
to a federal indictment char,11lI 
he attempted to tamper with tbe 
special grand jury whlcb investi
gated alleled vote frauds in the 
1946 primary election. 

Named with McKissick in one 
of four indictments returned Fri
day by the jury in Its tinal report, 
was Robert H. Reed, und~kinI 
establishment employee. 

The two wert accused of at
tempting to lntluence Mrs. L. H. 
Hodges, Sedalia, Mo., a member of 
the JUry, so as to prevent a true 
bill from being returned 'gainst 
McKissick. 

Nine other peI'tOns, incIudini 
Joseph M. Tanner,' Democrat 
and member of the Missouri house 
of representatives, ailO surrender
ed yesterday. The nature of the 
indictments a,alnst them were 
not disclosed pending the appre
hension of those accused. 

Richard K. Phelps, assistant at
torney general who hal, been 
working with the jury, llid Reed 
made a telephone call to Mrs. 
Hodges last Sunday In behalf (If 
McKIssick. 

The assistant attorney ,.neral 
said conviction on a tamperina 
charle carried a maximum aen
tence of five years in prilOn. 

Previously the jury had indict
ed 17 peI'tOns, the majorl~ of 
them on chargee of CODlpir.acy to 
make false returnl of the ballots 
cast for national offices. 

Before I~ discharle, the I1'lnd 
jury recommended to Federal 
Judge Albert A. Ridge that an
other jury be impaneled to com
plete the InveatiPllon into the 
primary, which attracted national 
attention when Pruldent Truman 
endorsed !'.Dos Axtell, a politicall1 
unknown candidate, apinst In
cumbent Raler C. Slaulhter for 
the Democratic nomination for 
conil'es8. Axtell won the nomi
nation but lost in the election to 
Bepu~lican Albert L. ~ jrt 

BurUnlton about S p. m. yester
day. 

Severe damage was done to 
trees, utility wires, and pllnes at 
the airport. Nearly an inch of 
rain fell In a few minutes. 

Airport manaier Geol'le Dwight 
said sit planes, lour of them army 
tra.iners from Rantoul field, III ., 
were badly damaged. Two of the 
ships were crashed into the air
porI' administration' otflce, one of 
them was blown through a fence 
and the fourth as carried at 
least a mile away and dumped. 

Pollee said they were swamped 
with calls fOr aid In removinll 
dangeroUS electric wires blown I 
down by the Itorm .. 

CAA weather bureau here said 
the .torm was movin, southeast 
from Burllnlton, apparently not 
headed for Iowa City 

Ellewhere, the midwest, weary 
of AUlust's parched heat, took 
another sort of beating and Iowa 
appeared to be In for more of the 
same today. 

In. Iowa City, the high tempera
ture was 98 delrees, recorded by 
the CM weather staUon at 3:30 
p. m. The low was 69 at 5:30 a. m. 
Humidity WBB hlJh all day reach
in, almost 100 percent at mid
nl&ht Friday but droppllll rapidly 
last nitht. 

Midafternoon temperatures in
cluded readin,s of 103 at Wichita, 
Kan., 102 at Kanaa. City, Mo., 97 
at Burllnlton, and 92 at Chicago. 

Today's temperature will be In 
the 90's ,enerally from Nebraska 
and lOuthem Iowa southward to 
tht Gulf of Mexico. 

WAJNWaIGBT IL£'l'DLE8 
SAN ANTONIO (A')- Jonathan 

M. Walnwrllht. commander in 
cbJet of the fourth army, will re
tire today, endin, a military 
career that dates back to 1902. 

No Paper Tuesday 
The Dally Iowan will not be 

publilhed Tuesday, Sept. 2. 
in order that the editorial and 
mechanical plant staffs rna,. 
enjoy the Labor day holiday to
morrow. Next rqutar Issue of 
The Dally Iowan will be Wed
nelday, Sept 3. 

erward, the Japanese arre ted him 
In a German club. 

"They wanted me to turn over 
the nam at Chinese who had 
collaborated with the Nuls," 
Schmidt said. "I refused." 

He did not say how he got out 
of Japane e custody, but declared 
that while Japan still was at war 
he had gone into hldLng In the 
house where he was found yester
day. 

A Chinese reporter who was the 
only witness of the arrest said the 
police made 0 long search of the 
house - their third In recent 
months-and finally rolled back a 
rug and Iound a trap door. Be
neath It. Schmidt crouched in a 
hole about live feet deep and tour 
teet square. 

54 Dead In 
Paris Fire 

PARIS (JP}-Approximately 54 
persons were belie'1ed burned to 
death last night when a motion 
picture theater in the Paris sub
urb of ReUll was destroyed by 
fire. 

Police said 34 bodlfs had been 
taken Irom the gutted select the
ater and that about 20 more were 
believed still in the wreckage. 

A short circuit in the wiring of 
the second balony of the movie 
house started the fire, police said. 
Balcony supports collapsed and 
members ot the audience seated 
there were pitched on to tho e 
below. 

There were about 800 petiODS 
In the theater when the lire broke 
out. 

A witness sald both balconies 
collapsed, the second falling on 
the Ilrst and the two plumettlng 
to the: orchestra floor. 

HELSINKI, Finland. (lP)-Two 
AmerLcan students and a British 
artist, the object of a widespread 
aea.rch since they disappeared on 
a sailing yacht. arrived here yes. 
terday. They said they had hid 
been detained more than three 
wefks by the Russians In the for
bidden Porkkala area. 

Prominent Americans 
On list of Sponsors; 
Sen. Taylor Named 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
The trIo consisted of Miss Ann committee on un-American activ

Blumenlleld, 20, dauihter of Mr. lUes described the Civil Rights 
and Mrs. Abe Blumenfield ot San congress yesterday as a Commun
Rafael. Calif.; Robert Storch, 25, 1st "front" oreanizatlon engaged 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert In "a campaign of vllification 
Storch of Newark, N. J .. and agaJnst the American govern
Gordon Thomas McGill Lawson, ment." 
32. BrlUsh artist. The committee publJshed what 

'rhe trio had sailed from Stock- 1t Identified as a list of the or
holm for Finland July 26 and ,anlzatlon's ori,ina1 sponsors, In
were Last reported. before yester- cluding the names of one United 
day, when they picked up naulic- States senator. some present and 
al charts in Hango after crOSSing past members at the house, and 
the Gulf of Finland. persons prominent In arts and 

"We lett Hango en route from professions. 
Stockholm to Helsinki August 3 In a formal report titled "Civil 
In a heavy wind which gradually RI&hts Congress as a Communist 
developed into a .torm which Front Organization," the commit
forced us nearer the cost," Miss tee said: 
BLum enfield said "Then we no- "The Communist party has set 
Uced several men on the shore I up the Civil Rights congress lor 
who made signs lor us to land. the purpose of protecting those ot 
They spoke a language which we Its members who run afoul of the 
did not understand, but we soon law. This new project was found
realized that we had to do with ed at 8 conference held in Detroit 
the Russians." on April 27-28, 1946, eUectuatLn, 

"The Russians told us that we the merger of the International 
were lucky to have drLfted safely Labor defense and the NaUonal 
throuih a minetield," Miss Blu- Federatio for Constitutional 
menfleld said. "They were very UberUes.'· 
kind to us but told us we should In Usting the purported sponsors 
have to remain in the Porkkala of the organization the committee 
zone untll they received permis- made no effort to identity the var
sion Irom higher quarters to re- lous persons as Communists and 
lease us." did not say whether they were 

"Finally on Thursday a Russian b.ml.llh1. Into the nCClUlluUon..1lz. 
Officer came aboard -With woI'd we misunderstanding or misrepre
could leave for Helsinki so we de- sentation of its alms. IdentLfied 
parted after many explanations." among the sponsors": 

She said the Russians supplied Senator Glen H. Taylor (0-
them with cigarettes and allowed Idaho), Rep. Powell (D-NY), 
them to go ashore Irom the yacht f()rmer Representatives Delacy 
at night. (D-Wash), Patterson (D-CaUn, 

-------------,------------------------------------- Rowan CD-Ill), and Savage (0-

Crust Conceals Burning Slag 
"~::II 

PITTSBURGH (JP}-A seven
year-old girl Yesterday helped pull 
her mother from a burning mass 
of slag after neighbors ignored the 
woman's cries for belp because 
they feared they, too, would crash 
through the thin crust overlaying 
the slag pile. 

Mrs. Lucille Zurenski, (above), 
mother of five children, was 
swaUowed up to the waist by a 
cave-in (left) as she was crossing 

the backyard in ber Castle Shan
non home. 

"My feet were burning and 
paining terrible," Mrs. Zurenskl 
said. "I grabbed at the lfOund to 
pull myself up. But I just sank. 
deeper. I screamed some more." 

Finally, Catherine, 7, darted 
ft-om the bouse and helped her 
motI1er ILft herself out ot the sink
ing pit. Mrs. Zurenski suffered 
third degree burns of the feet and 
multiple ahraslons. -----
Truman Keynotes 
Labor Cooperation 

Wash); Susan B. Anthony n, sec
retary, Congress of American 
Women; Dr. Rufus E. Clement, 
presldent, Atlanta unlversity: 
Ring W. Lardner Jr:, Bisno'P 
Francls J. McConnell; Prot. P·. O. 
Matthieson, Harvard university; 
Lee Pressman, CIO general coun
sel; Prof. A. M. Schlesinger. Harv
ard; ' Fr()l. Wl!1ter Rautenstraucn, 
Columbia university; ProI. Ralph 
E. Wager, Emory university: 
James H. WolIe, justice of Utah 
supreme court: Rep. Donald C. 
Teigland, Illinois state legislature; 
Rep. Charles W. Anderson, Ken
tucky state lelislature. 

The list identified as the "In
IUatin, committee" included the 
name of Rep. Vito Marcantonio 
(Amn-Labor, New York): Clark 
1F0reman, presldent, Southern 
Conference for HUman Welfare; 
James G. Patton, president, Na
tional Farmers Union, and Ed
ward G. Robinson. 

Among those wbo had "sup.
ported" or aided the Civil Rlgbts 
cODiTess. the committee listed Ed
ward G. Robinson, Dashlel Ham
mett, Rockwell Kent and Paul 
Robeeon. The report embodied 
scores of names in various liits 
of persons who may have been 
associated in some way with the 
organization. 

Some of those mentio led denied 
connections with the Civil Riahll 
conaress. Many could not be 
reached for comment. 

At his home at Ausable Forks, 
N. Y., Kent said: 

"My feelings would be hurt Lf 
my name had been omitted from 
that distinguished list. I am 
workin, in every way that I can 
to promote that way of life wbich 
I, an American, consider to be 

Probe Omaha 
Double Death WASHINGTON (lI'}- President the American way of lite and I 

OMAHA (/Pj_ Douglas county Truman called yeeterday for co- wlii support any orpnization that 
authorities last night sought to operation by enlightened labOr and ::e:v~~~, for the thinJa that I 
determine Lf Mr. and Mrs. Robert management concerned with the Professor Schlesinler laid In 
L. May ll, found sbot to death at public welfare, to "speed the day Boston: . 
the west ed,e of Omaha Thurs- k "I withdrew ..... name ~om 
d h d b 0 when strlkee and loc outs are dll- ......I..C 

ay, a een in maha the pre- that orranizatlon before Its fint 
viow night. carded." meeting In Detroit. I pve n6 

After bellll told by the pro- Good labor relations. he IBid reason and do not care to now." 
prletres! and a waitress at an In a labor day meesage "cannot Former Representative Row~ 
Omaha eating house that a couple be' brou,ht about' by legialatlon." remarked: 
believed to be the Mays and an- "They are created by the men "I don't remember the organi-
other man ate dinners there Wed- zaUon. I don't recall ever having 

sda . C ty Att and women concerned, cooperat-ne y evenmg,oun orney authorized the use of my name. 
J8ll'IeS J. Fltlt,erald sought aD in, sincerely and earnestly wlth- I don't Identify the organization at 
analysis of the contents of the In the framework of a minimum all, and I'm certain I never limed 
dead persons' stomachs. amount of regulatory law. I be- any document authorizing the we 

Fitzgerald said he. had called Ueve that enlightened labor and of my name as a sponsor." . 
Assistant Commonwealth Attor- TIlinois state Representative Tie
ney Thomas Mensure in Alexan- enlightened management, workin, ,land said he didn't know he wal 
dria, Va., home of the 22-year-Old together, can accompliab far more an "official member" or IWnSOl' 
socially prominent couple, -kini by peaceful bargaininl that II of the congrels Or that it wal • 
to arfance for the analysis. _ polaible through lelillation." 1 COIIlmnnlrt oraanization. . _.- . ... 

I 
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Card,s Edge Homer Para,d,e, ,5-2 
· Munger Wins , BJlcs,SPOil Chi~go' s 
Behind. fi"l.'h Stan H~ck Day With 

vm 8-5 Win Over Cubs 
Inning Rao, 

C IN CINNATI (JP)- The St. 
Louis Cardinals clung to second 
place in the National league flag 
race last night as eighth-inning 
homers by Joe Garagiola, Stan 
Musial and Enos Slaughter gave 
the world champions a 5-2 vic
tory o;.oer the Cincinnati Reds 
before 21>,416 fans. 

That ci rcuit-drive outburst sent 
veteran Bucky Walters to the 
showel's with his seventh setback 
of the year. 

Garagiola openefl the inning 
with his fifth homer. Red Schoert-

• dienst drew a pass and scored 
aJlead of Musial, who belted hom
er No. 18. Slaughter, next up, then 
drove his eighth roundtrip'per of 
the year out of the park. 

The Reds scored tn the, first inn
ini as Bobby Adams doubled, 
went- to third ' as the ball got away 
:from Slaughter in left field, and 
scored as . Marty Mat'ion, after 
handling Graay Hatton's gr6under, 
threw to the plate too late to catch 
the Reds' second baseman. Cln
cinnatiadded another-run in the 
second as Terry Moore dropped 
Augle Galan's fly to center for a 
two-base error, with Galan scor
l[\g as 'Ray Lamabno singled. 
8t. Lo ul. All It R JClnolnnall AB It H 
Sob·ad'.I, 2 b 4 0 81A.d,m., 2b A 1 2 
Moore. et 4 J 0 Lu){on, rf 4 0 0 
••• Ial, I b 3 l I Hallen, Sb 4 U 1 
Staurhl.r, II 4 I I YOUDr. Ib 4 0 0 

CHICAGO, (JP)- The Pirates 
moved to within two games -of 
sixth place here yestel'day by 
humbling the Cubs, 8 to 5, and 
spoilil'\i Chicago's celebration of 
Stan Hack da . 

Pittsburgh won its eighth in 10 
games at Wrigley field for a 13-6 
season's edge over the Cubs, and 
Hack accumulated a wide assort
ment of gills, topped by a 1947 
Cadillac sedan. 

Chicago, sparked on homers by 
Paul Erickson and Bill Nicholson, 
took a 4-2 lead in the fourth inn
ing., Pittsburgh, however, came 
back. with four in the fifth and 
was never headed thereaftel·. 

The Pirates started Erickson's 
downfall in the fifth with a walk 
and three singles by Culley Rik
ard, Frank Gustine and Ralph 
Kiner, good for two runs. A lon~ 
fly ball to Bill Cox and a double 
steal by Kiner and Elbie Fletch~r 
accounted for the other two Pir
ate markers 

Elbie Fletcher hit his first homer 
of the season in leading Pitts
burgh 's 12-hit assault on three 
Chicago pitchers. 

• Hack, who is only half-dozen 
games short of matching the Na
tional league endurance record of 
1941 games at third base by Pi tls
burgh's Pie Traynor, said before 
the ceremony that he would try to 
play another season, "i! I can." 

Sure They're Athletes-It Says SO , .. . 

IN HONOLULU lor the second Keo Nakama meet at tbe Waiklki war memorial pool , this quartet of 
swim stars rest on the sea. wall a&'alnst a. backc'rou nd ot Hawa.l1an palms. Left to ... rlght are Suzanne 
Zimmerman and Nanc), Merki, both of Portland, Ore., Zoe Ann Olsen, formerl), of LaPorte Cit)', Iowa, 
and Bc'enda Helser, Los Angeles A.C. (AP WIREPHOTO ) 

N'ortbey, rt .8 () I Hall, 01 ... 0 1 
.M.d~l.k ] 0 0 Galan. If S I 1 
Dlerin" rt 0 0 0 Lamarlno. e 4 ' 0 1 
l['r ..... 1I.J. Sb 2 0 0 Miller, n .... 1 
Harlon , al .. U 0 Waite,., p 3 0 0 
G.rarlola. • S 2 2 P.I .... n. pO" • 

• 1I."r.r, p • 0 I IPoland I " II 

Tetal. 32 5 G Total .. 
"Flied out lor Northey In 8Lh 
.Flled out for Peterson In 91.b 

00 2 7 la-bel Hawks 'Sleep'er' • 

81. I.oul ..... .............. 1It1 000 N_ 
CI.Gr"nall .. .. .. .. . ..... 110 lItO 000.-2 

Errors - Moore, 8laulh(er, Mua,er. 
au.. batte.. Ill-Mellal ;), Slau,h(er, 
Oar.,lola, Ha.".on, Lamanno. T.,vo base 
bllt-Adaml 2. lIome runl - Gar_rlola. 
.Ma.lal, 8Iaurbt.er. Double plaYI-Mar .. 

.# ion, . SchoeudJenst. to . MUII.l;. MUler, 
A-'am. I. Yo"r. Lelt on bas" - 81. 
wuJ. 5, Cincinnati 8, B ••• , on baill-o'. 
Mun,er 1, Walter. S, Peter.on 2 .. Shlke
oub - Manrer d, Walters 4, Petenon I. 
HUI-on Wllters 0 In · 72-3 lonl.raj 
PeleraoD U IJI I Ii. LOllnr pllch.r - Wal
lers. Umplres--.8arllek. Rear'on alu) 
Ooetl. Tlme-!:'l. Attendanee-2G,-'IO. 

~ Dodgers Edge 
. i; 'Ne~ Vorl"e 3·,1 

CHICAGO (JP) - The big Nine 
next week launches preparation 
for the 1947 football championship 
race and one of its most active 
campaigns against intetsectiona 1 
loes in recent years. 

A throng of almost 600 brawny 
candidates, most of them letter
men from seasons dating back to 
1942, will report to six hold-over 
and three "ew coaches for open 
ing practice sessions. 

With the exception of Iowa 
which officially begins drills on 
Tuesday, the Western conference 
conditioning grind will open on 
Wednesday. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, tabbed a 
"sleeper" in the run for the 
crown now held by Rose Bowl 
champion Illinois, start the sea
son at home against North Dakota 
State, Sept. 20, and pJay at U. C. 

L. A. , in a night game, ~ept 26. 
The other conference schools 

begin playing for keeps on Satur
day , Sept. 27 with Purdue at Wis
consin in league competition; 
Michigan State at Michigan; In
diana at Nebras~; Washington 
at Minnesota; Vanderbilt at 
Northwestern, and Missouri at 
Ohio State. 

In addition t() the Il)wa-U. C. 
L. A. and Washington at Minne
sota. games, other intersectional 
battles pointing up the new love 
feast between the Big Nine and 
Pacific Coast conference Include 
Sta.nford at MlchJgall, Oc~ 4; 
U.C,L.A. a.t Northwestern, Oct. 
4; Southern CalilornJa at Ohio 
Sta.te, Oct. 11, and California at 
Wisconsin, Oct. 11. 
The two leagues last year signed 

a five-year Rose Bowl pact in 

which the Big Nine got oli to a 
rOUSing start as Illinois walloped 
U.C.L.A., 45-14. 

Still other notable intersectional 
clashes include Illinois at Army, 
Oct. 11 ; Purdue at Boston univer
sity, Oct. 18, and Wisconsin at 
Yale, Oct. 18. 

The three new Big Nine mentors 
are Wes Fesler, who shifted from 
Pittsburgh to Ohio State; Earl 
Blaik's Army aide Stu Holcomb, 
who takes over at Purdue, and 
Bob VOigts, formerly of the Cleve
land Browns, who returns to his 
alma mater, Northwestern. 

The lSl'gest p.ractice turnout Is 
expected at Minnesota where 85 
will report to the old grey fox, 
Bemje Bierman, who admits his 
line, at least, will resemble pre
war Gopher style-big, rough and 
tough. 

-Thumbnail sketches of persona' 
nel at the nine camps : 

Michigan-The Wolves, herald 
ed as the team to beat, have 70 
reporting, including 27 lettermen 
with passer de luxe Bob Chappuis 
the key man. 

llUl\n's - Thirty-four lettermen 
will , turn out on a 70-player 
squad, but missing are Buddy 
Young, Julie Rykovich and Alex 
A1(ase. 

Indiana.-50 candidates, includ
ing five 1946 regulars and Half
back George Talia Cerro , 1945 star. 
G<lne are Center John Canady, 
Fullback Pete Pihos and Quarter
back. Ben .Raimondl. 

lOW_54 players,' Including 33 
leUermen and eight regulars 
headed by Guard Earl Banks, 
T~kle Bill Kay, End Harold 
Shoenel' and Fullback Bob 
Smith. 

Shea Blows Lead 
But Page Saves 
Yanks Again, 6-5 

NEW YORK (JP)-Joe Page, the 
ace relief pi lcher of the New Y OI'k 
Yankees, racked up his 13th vic
tory and his third in the club's 
last three iames when the Ameri
can league leaders defeated the 

, . . . ~ . . . . 
I • • • • • • 

'_Chattin' 
with Chad. 

• By'CHAD BROOKS 

Washington Senators 6-j jester- Iowa's best softball team will tangle wLth the corn belt's top 10ft· 
day. , ball pitcher here tonight in what should be the climax game ot the 

Johnny Lindell' s single off Tom year for Iowa City diamond fans. 
Ferrick, after GeorgI.: Stirnweiss 
and Tommy Henrich had walked, Tl'\e occasion will be the meeting between Iowa Ci,y's Complete 
sent in the deciding run in the Auto Cardinals and Willkie H{)uge of Des Moines in a double header 
last of the ninth with two out. at Kelley field. 

Frank Shea started for the Willkie HOuse ran off ~i!h the state softball crown at Des Moillfl 
Yankees and for eight innings last week to take over the throne as Iowa's best sottba,ll team. 
looked headed for his first success Thll new champs will ret a look at fire-bailer Paul Reberrr; II 
in eight weeks and his 12th of 1 at least one ot tonlJ'ht's urnes-and if there's anybody who doeq't 
the year, but Washington pinch believe that Paul's tbe best "underhander" In the midwest tbej'U 
hitters Cecil Travis, Early Wynn have a hard tllne convincing us. 
and Tom McBride singled in the A litlle look at the 30-day rec.ord accumulated by Mr. lleberry 
ninth to proeuce the tying run. since last July 30 should be at least fair warning to the Willkie t 

Joe DIMaggio hit his 16th boys. 
homer of the year irl the third in- During the past month, Reberry has gone to the slab 16 
ning to give the Yankees a 3-1 (some kind of a record in itself) ... started 12 games ... re~ved 
lead. They added two more in the in four ... hasn't come even close to being knocked out ... pitcb@!! 
filth of[ Ray Scarborough to make 101 % innings ... given up a total 01 only 15 runs ... and only 40 
it 5-1. The Nats got a I'un in the hils .. . s'truck out 185 ... and walked only 21. , " 
seventh and added a coupk of Those f!gures add up to the fact that Mr. Reberry is one terrili! 
more in the eighth on Mickey chucker. In an averu{{e Seve,l Inning g!/me over the SO-day J)IIiod 
Vernon's two-run homer. P age re- he gave up Ol1,e run, slightly less than three hits, whiffed 12 and I 

I Heved Shea in the ninth and gave hal! balters and wall<;ed one and a hal!. 
up the tying run on a single to Is there anybody that still wants to argue about the corn bel~1 
McBride. He pitched to but two "best pitcher'!" 
batters in recording his win. E\)en more amazlnl' Is the Cardinal star's record over tbe lilt 

-------
From 1900 through 1946 the 

American auto industry produced 
92,073,643 vehi cles. 

Big-9 
Minnesota - Twenty-four let

termen and a great sophomore 
nucleus that will make the Goph
ers tough in 1948 if noi thi s year. 

Northwestern -;- Thirty-one let
terJnen amng 65 candida tes with 
only two serious losses f rom last 
year, league-leading scorer Vi~ 
Schwall and Guard Ed (Buckets
Hirsch. 

Ohio State-Seventy-two play
ers, i ncluding 3(J lettermen . The 
Buckeyes have backfield material 
to burn, but Fesler must build a 
new line. 

Wisconsin - SiJcty-four candi
dates, including 32 monogram 
winners. Earl (Jug) Girard, 1944 
passing star, returns along with 
eight 1946 regulars. 

Purdue-Sixty-two players, in
cluding 26 lettermen. Attack will 
revolve around passer Bob De 
Moss. 

five games. 
Two weeks ago today he pitched a seven inning no-hitter a&ainst 

Cline Implement 01 West Liberty, striking out 18 and walklne Ron!. 
The following Thursday he pitched in relief against the Albia All· 

Stars jn the state meet, COrning in with one O\lot in the fourth ~nd 
the score tied, and PNceeded to fan the next eight batters to end thl 
game and give COnlplete Auto the win . 

On the same night at Des Moines, Reberry pitched a third ro'!lld 
game against Boyt Harness of Des Moines find lost 1-0 In overtime 
after thr9wing a five hitter at the Boyt boys. 

A week ag\, toda)' he pitched his second no- hJUer In tbree ltarta, 
against the Marshalltown Moose, lannine 17 In the seven IMIII 

g-ame. 
And last Wednesday Mr. Reb/!rry completed the most sensational 

two weeks of pitching that we can recall, with a third no-hitter-tIIls 
time against Peter Pan of Cedar Rapids. And he struck out 15 over 
the seven inni~ route. 

It all adds IIp to a very in teresting evening for the ~ree swingin, 
boys from WiJlkie House tonight. 

But then, the visitors boast a pretty fair pitcher of their o~ in 
Tommy Linden, once recognized as the state's best, and a fast moving 
attack. 

WilIkie House won the state title on their 'ability to score plenty 
of runs, bunting the opposition crazy and then running him rallie4 
on the bases if they couldn 't score any other way. 

Oliver, Hamilton Top-Western. 
SALT LAKE CITY (/P)-Bol.. 

Hamilton of Evansville, Ind., and 
Ed "Porky" Oliver of Wilming
ton, Del. , turned on the steam yes
terday to burst ahead 01 the field 
at the halfway mark in the 12,-
500 72-hole Western Open golf 
tournament. 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Harry Lava
~etto's rousing single to 'left cen
ter with the bases full in the last 
of the eighth broke up a tight 
pitching duel between Clyde King 
and Andy Hansen yesterday and 
enabled the 'Brooklyn Dodgers 10 

make it two in a row over the 
New York Giants, 3-1. 

A Pesky Crifler Hug~son Slops I 
Athlel.its,2·1 

The. Baseball Scoreboard The 31-year-old Hamilton, for
mer National PGA Champion, was 
shooting with ice-cold consistency 
yesterday a~ he mastered the can
yon-cut Salt Lake City countrY 
club course with a seven-under
par 65, equaling the best ,HI-hole 
performance of the meeting. 

Nho shot a 67 Friday to tie tor the 
first-round lead with Ed h~J()t ~l 
Pontiac, Mich., and Al Smith 01 
Winston Salem, N. C., slumped to 
a 70 yesterday for a 137 total, 
which left him tied with Clayton 
Heafner of Charlotte, N. C., alXl 
Lloyd Mangrum of Los Allielea. 

Heafner and Mangrum bOth silo! 
68s yesterday, one strok~ be\tel 
than their opening day perform· 
ances. With the Giants ahead 1-0 af

ter the second inning, the Dodgers 
( 

'BOSTON (JP)~itching with the 

AMEJUCAN LEAGUE 
W L 1'01. O .B. 

New 1'orl< ........ .. .. 81 4~ .01S 
11oston .............. t.8 f\G .5·Ut J'! 
Oelroll .... ..... .. ... 67 r.o .3~8 J4li 
CI ••• land ..... . ..... Ra 1\9 .roln 10 
PhUadelpbla ., • • .. .. . U5 fiI .li I0 ]6 
Chi caro " ..•........ ,:is t; '7 . 'IUi ~~ 
Walbl.rlon , ....... . . »:! it .419 28 
81. Loul . ............. 40 Sil .1I6J lIiI 

Yelilerda)l". R u ults 
New York 6. Was hlnrlDn r. 
81. L.ul~ S. DtlrolL 2 
BOllon 2, Phll a delvhla .. 
Chin.,. Ii Clevela nd , rain 

Today'" Pilehen 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W L 1'01. O.B. 

BrOOkl yn .. • • •. •• . • " KtJ 41. .U.20 
I. L.ul. '" ......... 11.N .i\lIS n~ 

BOIt.on . .• .. . . , .•.. , .. 12 57 .:lftA 8 
New York .. ... ....... n4 (I I .r. t :! 14 
Cincinnati . . . , • .... . .r: 1 "I .dUro iJf. 

Chlc.co .... .. .... .... 116 71 .411 28 
PIU bvrlh .......... ,!H '; .1 , "~oJ ': •• 

Philadelphia ....... . . ~2 74 .413 2G'i 
Yesterday 's 'Re8ul il 

RL T ... ouls ii. Cin cln naU 2 
Brooklyn 3. New York I 
BOl loa a. Pbllallelpbla ~ 
1'IIIIburrh K, ChloalO G 

Added to his 69 in Friday's first 
round, this gave him 134 and :t 

first-place tie with Oliver, who 
went around yesterday in 66. 

Browns Hand Tiger;' • 
Houtteman First Loss 

ner with the run that gave the 

,. 

• could do nothini with Hansen de
spite his six bases on balls until 
the eighth. Then the middle fin

.' ger on his pitching hand, bruised 
the inning before on Dixie Wal

.. ker's smash through the box, forc
> ed him to retire a;fter walking the 

leadoff batter, Arley Vaughan, 

finesse that made him a 20-game 
winner last season Tex Hughson 
yesterday twirled h is third shut
out of the season as the Boston 
Red Sox blanked the Philadelphia 
Athletics 2-0. 

W.ah lnrton a t Ne",r ·l"ark (2)-lludlon 
(f]. .. y) and Malle-rlon nU-H ) VI • .Ruehl 
(fl·!!) a.nd Wenalorr oe·O) 

Today'. P ltehers 
New York at Brooklyn - Kenned y 

(Y' III ) ..... B.hrman (4-4) 

Close behind these two seasoned 
campaigners came William Korns 
of Salt Lake City, a 22-year-old 
amateur; with the only other 65 
round of the tournament. This 
was good enough, with hi s initial 
71, to shove him into a second
place tie with Chick Harbert of 
NOrthville, Mich., at 136, Harbert 
shot a 67 to go with Friday's 69. 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Vern s!e~nll ·'· 
singled to leCt, scoring Paul ' 

Louis Browns a 3 to 2 100inQj. In' 
- who was batting for King. 

Ken Trinkle took over and after 
_ Eddie StaDky's sacrifice bunt and 
,. an ' infield out , walked Pete Reiser 

and Gene Hermanski to fill the 
bases. Trinkle then threw two 

.. balls to Walker and Manager Mel 
Ott oC the Giants rushed Hooks 
lott to the rescue. But IQtt com

~ Pleted . the job of walking Walker 
and forced ip Vaugh~n with the 
tymg'1'un. 

Boss Burt SBotton of the Dod-
• gen sent Lavagetto up to hit for 

Johnny Jorgensen apinst the left
handed IOtt. Ott countered wlth
Sheldon Jones, a youthful right
handtil', Lavagetto promptly 

( smashed Jones' third pitch for a 
long game-winning single. 

Hugh Casey, the old fireman, 
protected the victory neatly for 

~ King, getting the deadly Johnny 
, Mize\ Walleer Cooper an.d Sid Gor
, don in order in tile ninth. 

,Bar,ett Stops, Phils 
As 8rav.e. Win, 3?2 

PHILADELPHIA (,4))-The JiGs
ton Braves, 'battling for second 
place in the National leai\le, 
whipped the Philadelphia Phlllles 
3-2 'Yesterday as Red- Barrftt hutl-

, eel tour-hU ball in a ' (aIDe cut to 
eight inninis. by rain.' 

Spy Song rops Rip~y 
CHICAGO (JP)-Spy Sopg, un

predicta~~ 4-year-olp colt ,owned 
by Charles T. Fishel', Detrolt au\o-' 

_ mobile body builder, conquered 
, his arch rival, William. Hells' Rij)r

pey, in Ole $211,750 CllicIlio handi
cap at Waabineion Park yester
day, PUl.).hl' down $17;750 101: the 
:Qjxlana Stable. 

• Y~aterday!,s victory bopsts SPYr 
Solll'a 1947 earnlniB to $65,750. 

Spy , Son,e" . rldden by Steve 
, Br.o~ appred by th~e~ . and one 
'I bliit hm • .f,ha over Rippey whjch 

JOHNNY PESKY, Boston Red Sox 
the first Inoln, I)f the Phlladelphla-~ton caDle at Fe.wa)' park 
yellteN.,., AUlh"es ca~h ... Budd)' Kosar'. throw to shortatop Udle 
JOOllt coverlnl second base was not In time. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

SUNDAY ADMISSIONS 
Doors Open 1:00 P. M. 

J'Je TIn ! P. M.-TtleD SOC o ""'- tE/ic'" 
~ NOW "ENDS '. , TUESDAY" 

, TO-&)AY 4lc 'TIL 2:80-THEN 55e 

NOW' ends TUESDAY 

PWS 
Enehanied 

Co&&aJ" 
"Carte,n". 

8J1OD1e Diven 
"Spui" 

•. belt$ ~~a.d Voy~w'a, Stu.d poker r .!::~~~::..:::::~ ~ b.J . two Ill).d., aile, q~l\rt.er ~el)lth.. . 
• . 1' 

Tex gave up only four singles 
to the A's, nine of whom went 
down on strikes. The tall right 
handel' didn ' t issue a single walk 
as he won his 12th victory of the 
season. 

The Sox got their first run in 
the fifth which Eddie Pellagrini 
opened with a single. Hughson 
sacrificed him to second and Pelly 
took third on Wally Moses' infield 

Phlla •• IDbl. a. BOllO n - ohelb \4-5) 
VI. nob.on 114-7) 

0 h ic.,.-o In Cleveland (2) - Oebri .. n 
(:e.~) and Grove (4.7) ••• 81~ek (10.9) 
and GeUel (9.7) or Embree (0-7) 

Delrolt aL St. Loul . (2)-l'annln (5-U) 
~nd Mu".rl.r (6-13) VI. Newho • • er 
(I~·l~) and Overmlre (9-4) 

Ernie Tardiff Grabs 
Iowa Open Golf, Lead 

out. Johnny .Pesky's high bound- OKOBOJI, Ia. (JP)- Ernie Tar
ing single off Pete Suder's glove ~iff, of Mason City, took the 
scored Pellagrini. I Brooks country club apart here 

With, two out in the seventh yesterday w ith an , l8-hole, six 
nom DiMaggio doubled to left under par total .of 67 to lead the 
center and scored on Ted wiI_1221 contestants ID the Iowa Open 
liams' si?gle off the lett center I golf to~rnament. . 
iield wall for the game's onlY TardIff, however, did not run 
other score. ',away from the pack . Milt Beal, of 

AMEIUCAN A SSOCIATION 
Mlh ... uke. 7-4. 81. I'a ul H- li 
x ..... City 10. Mln .... polil 8 
CoI ... bll t . L .. I,vllle 1 
Idl ... p.U. S, t.ledo ] 

THa'E·1 LEAOUE 
Davenport 0, 8 prlDJneid S 

, Da.vlll ••• EvaDIVIII. 8 
W.lerl •• 14, Q"l.ey 13 

Starts 
Today 

I Clinton, who nearly beat Frank 
I Stranahan in the Western Ama
teur a t Des Moines, was hot on 
Tardiff's heels with a five-under
par 68. 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

Qfft!!ftIe 
TOD &iy "ENDS 

. It TU!8DAY" 

Across the 
Board of Hilarityl 

"FIRST TIME-FIRST RUN" 

81. Loul. at ClnolnnaU- PolI . t (M-II) 
VI. Li •• ly (~.~) 

Pltbbur,h B.t Chicaro - Strln c.evlch 
(I.~J .1. Lad~ (U-H) 

O •• lon al Phll . dolph i. (~~ - SaiD 
(11-0) and JohDBon (4 - 1) VI. Leonard 

• ( 16-7) aDd Donnelly (1-5) 

Liberia is about the size of Ohio 
or Pennsylvania. 

I [.1\'l!1 
REGULAR PRICE S5c 

HURRY Ends TUESDAY 

John Palmer of Badin, N. C., 

victory over the Detroit Tlten 
last night. , 

The defea t was the tirst fo~ De
troit's 20-year-old rookie pitc/ler, 
Att Houttemar,r, who had ,won 
three games since bei.IJf"recap,ed 
from, Butfalo. , Houtteman hJd 
blanked the' browns until \be 
eighth. 

"Beat in the Midwest" 

K E r LEY ~ I E ~.D 

Second Annual 

Iowa City 

f SOFTBALL 
Tournament 

• 16 Top TelJDl 

• $4H In Prflei 

I 'I· • Troplif~. 

September 4-1 

SePtember n-te 

" ~ . 

TOM 0 I R,b w. 
N I·G H,T ' 

Complete A~to 
Service ¢a;di,;als- ' ... 

VS, 

Wmkie,liOu .. 
D~. Moin., . 1"' IOWA CHAmONl 

. --

softbalt
O'oul:sle-HIMad." . 
sud'y, AuPJ 11 .' 

\ " S p. ... 

Adult · A.hm.loa' He. ':: 
VhlldteD UJldet 11 rftL. 

• 
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THE IOWA MO NTAlNEEIlS cnl'olltc to their 5ftm mer camp In tbe awtooth luulltalJl region of Idabo 1'1:0 NT UEYB RN, 10.229 feet, ba bee n cllmbed only twice. om- LOADED DOWN wllh full IImblng equipment, Do b Merrlano, Mark Meier, Micke)" Thomas and Earl 
where they climbed to a total of seven "fir " asc ent!! In olle of th e I.atlon's mil t ruggc:d and prima· po c:d of crumblillg granite. It Is one of the mo t difficult cllmbln&' arter leave ba e camp to e tnblb h a high hel tee that will be used as temporary camp In cllmb-
~~ peak, In the ·awtooth te,lon. In, surrounding peak . 

* * * * * * 
'Uv S. Davis (uppers Humble Aussies Iowa's (limbing Mountaineers 

__ -----'-----'.,--, - Record Several First Ascents 
Capture Both Iowa State Plugs Leave Plows- Kansas Big-6 

. Opening Day Opens Drills · Make Like Rams Grid Favorite 
Net Matches AMES (Jf")-Wlth practice sched- For Special 'D~rby' 

uled to begin tomorrow mornlna . LEXINGTON', Ky. (Jf")-Begilng 
55 Iowa Slat football candidates Col. Matt Winfl a thousand par
were I !led uniforms and posed dons. but Monday Is Derby Day In 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (JP)-The 
high hopes of Au~tralia's Davis 
Cuppers went smash again yester
day, and the hug~ international 
tennis trophy appeared to be safe
ly stowed away in the land of its 
orIgin for at least another year af
ter the two Californians, J ack 
Kramer and Ted Schroeder, bat
tered their way to victory in the 
opening singles matches. 

Kramer opened the !lood gates 
with a crushing 6·2, 6-1, 6-2 win 
over curly-haired Dinny Pails, the 
Australian champion, and Schroe
der then came through with the 
second halt of Uncle Sam's fa
mous one-two punch as he charg
ed the net off and on for more 
than two hours and humbled Jack 
Bromwich, 6-4, 5-7 , 6-3, 6-4. 

The results thus were a dupli
.... l cate of· the first day's play at Mel
. ' bourne last December, when the 

American pair brought back the 
cup after it had been in the land 

for photographers here yesterday Kentucky-Plughors Derby Day, 
aIternoon In wh t Coach Abe l! you please, and the sponsors 
Stuber promised to be the easiest say Colonel Winn can keep his 
session of the sea~on; mint juleps and rose wreaths ..• 

Twelve lettermen inc Iud in g and his $100,000 purse. 
eight linemen and four backs were Somebody started it lhree years 
amone tho~e that checked out Cy- ago anc! it has been growing In 
clone gear. Six veterans including popularity wiln each renewal. Ap-
4 of last year's regulars-Ronnie proximately 20.000 persons are 
Norman, Dick Coie. George Schoel expected to see this year's big 
and Wendell Willer-were not on show. 
nand. 

Slated to open the season 
against Iowa Stnte Teachers here 
Sept. 20, Stuber has scheduled 
two practice sessions daily begin
mng with the Labor Day work
outs. He said there is a lot of grid 
work done in the next three 
week!. 

Picnic Lunch Wins 
CAMDEN, N. J . (A')-Mrs. Moo· 

dy JolJey's PicniC Lunch won the 
$10,000 added Rancocas stakes at 
Garden State pa*-. 

Here's what the Plughorse 
Derby is : 

A day's racing card Is drawn 
up juslllke they do it at Saratoga 
and Belmont and Santa Anita . But 
the horses are plugs instead 01 
thoroughbreds, and the only rea
son they are not pulling a plow Is 
because it is Plughorse Derby Da>, 
and the plowing can wait WI 
Tuesday, or untll Immediatel>, 
after the races in the case of the 
losers. 

KANSAS C1TY (JP) - Squads 
generally will be smaller In num
ber but th power wlll be more 
abundant In Big Six conference 
football camp beeinning two-a
day practice. on Monday for the 
1947 championship trails. 

Five of the member schools 
cleared the deck lor rough activ
Ity ye"terday by checking out 
equipment and dre-slna up the 
boys tor the photographers. They 
were Oklahoma. Nebraska . Mls
souri, Kansas State and Iowa 
State. 

The Kansas Jayhawks, who are 
given a . Ught edge over Oklahoma 
for the crown In pre- aso" gue~s
lng, aot their unlform3 yesterday 
but will pose for pictures today. 

Each of the "BIg F'our" - Okla 
homa, Kamas, Nebl"a.ka and Mis
souri - will b1!g1n practice with 
slightly smaller SQuads than a 
season ago. according to earl>, re
ports from the press agents. 

Iowa State and Kansas State, 
fifth and sixth, respectively, in 
the standing last year, each have 
increased their squads by about a 
dozen players. 

down under for seven years. 
Kramer, the greatest amateur in 

the world by far today, simplY 
overwhelmed Pails. It was never 
a contest from the moment Kra
mer unlimbered his terrific aU
court game. Pails scored only 

DINNY PAILS, the Aussle champion, serves In the second set".of his 
match yeslerday with Jack Kramer, Los Angele • In the challenge 
round for the Davis Cup. Kramer won the match easily with scores 
of 6-2, 6-1, 6-2. (AP WIREPHOTO) . 

The daughter of Requested eas
ily whipped ten other two-year
old fillies to pick up the purse of 
$10,325 and boost her total earn
ings to $33,175. 

Well, the winners ot six races 
gel together in the day's big 1i* 
nale, which is the Plughorse 
Derby itself, and the five slowest 
horses lose, just like the fastest 
borse wins in thoroughbred races. 

The winners get $100 and up in 
prize money and genuine tin lov
ing cups. And of course tbere are 
pari-mutuel tickets for people to 
tear up, just like they do It at 
Saratoga and Belmont and Santa 
Anita. 

New coahces are in command at 
three schools. Cbarles (Bud) Wil
kinson, who assisted at Oklahoma 
in '46, has stepped up to head 
man ; Iowa State will try a come
back under Abe Stube", success
ful mentor ot Cape Girardeau 
(Mo.) Teachers for the last 17 
years, and Kansas State will try a 
face-lifting program under Sam 
Francis, former Nebraska and 
professional grea t. 

• nine placements in the entire 
match, and it was mercifully over 
after only 52 minutes. 

Moniz Takes Air Speed Crown 
Schroeder, to the surprise of the , CLEVELAND (JP)- Paul Mantz j 

, experts, made easier work ot of Hollywood, Calif., flashed his 
Bromwich than he did eight P·51 Mustang over rain-sodden 
months ago, when the Aussie star Cleveland airport yesterday one 

, carried him the limit of five sets. minute and 18 seconqs ahead of 
Except for the second set, Ted another Hollywood P-Sl pilot to 

, gave the impression all the way win the $10,000 first prize in the 
that he was playing within him- BendiX Trophy race for a second 
lelf and would win any point, or year in a row and break his own 
half-dozen points, that he deemed 1946 record by averaging 460.423 
necessary. miles an hour. 

Ted's service was vastly super- Joe De Bona, a Hollywood rea1 
lor to Bromwich's sott delivery. estate man sponsored by movie 
and this made a vital di!ference. \ actor Jimmie Stewart and Pro
In the third set, where Schroeder I ducer Robert Riskin, average\l 
w~nt ahead to stay, he blazed only 2.2 miles an hour under 
across six aces and virtually hand- l\tantz in copping the $4,500 sec
cuffed Bromwich with as many ond prize. 
other scorchers. Their time for &he 2,050-mile 

Bromwich scored only one ser- hop which started early yeater-
vice ace in the entire match. day a& Van Nun, Calif., were: 

Five games from the end Ted J\lantz. four hburs, 26 minutes 
, smashed one away at the net with and 57 seconds; De Bona, four 

particular gusto and sprang a hours, 28 minutes and 15 sec
painful cramp in his racket hand. onds, for a f58.2 mph averace. 
He went around shaking the mem- Edmund P. "Ebby" Lunken, 35-

, ber between points and appeared year-old Cincinnatian, also flying 
I very unhappy, but it did not af- a North American P-51 Mustang, 

feet his game markedly. came in third to earn $3,000. His 
Schroeder expressed confidence elapSed time was four hours, 58 

that the effects of the cramp minutes arid 43 seconds, and aver
t would not bother him in today's age of 411.4 miles. 

doubles match, in which he and Six other fliers followed before 
Krame r were schedUled to meet the 6 p.m. deadllne, but three of 

, Bromwich and Collin Long. The the starters gol only part way 
odds appeared long last niglJ..,t that before various troubles forced 
the two California buddies would them to drop oul None of the 
win the required third point to- three was injured. 
day and relegate Monday's con- James C. Ruble ot Houston , 
eluding singles matches to the ex- Tex., piloting the P-38 flying 

; hlbition tent. Shamrock on which Owner Glenn 

[
McCarthy, Houston 011 man, had 

The cotton plant has a part in be t $10,000 against Mantz, was 
'producing four fibers - cotton; reported here to have bailed oul 

rayon marie from colton lInlers; on, an Indian reservation J 00 miles 
wool and mohair from sheep and north of Kingman and F lagstaff, 
loata ted cottonseed products, Ariz., when his left engine caught 

* * * 

PAUL MANTZ 

Conn., flying a P-51 entered by 
Jacqueline Cocman, was fourth; 
William Eddy of La Jolla, Calif., 
fJftb , also in a P-51 ; Tommy May
son of Burbank, Calli., sixth ; and 
F .E. Whitton of Indianapolis, Ind., 
seventh. William P. Lear, Jr., of 
North Hollywood, Calif., finished 
out of the prize money. 

Mrs. Jane Pace Hlavaeek, 
one· time Wup from wUme«e, 
01., 'he only woman to f1n1ah, 
won $1,000 as "'he first woman 
pilot to tlnlsh." Her averal"e 
speed of %47.8 mph wu lowest ' 
amo~ the flnlshln, nine. 
Mrs. IDavacek made a stop at 

St. Joseph, Mo., after becoming 
worried about her plane. 

An external wing tank tore a 
gash in the right center wing sec
tion when she dropped it, and this 
worried her some. so sbe stopped 
at St. Joseph to look over the 
plane, Mrs. lDavacek said. Finding 

tire. He suffered only scratches everything all right, she refueled 
in landing and was plclced up by and came into Cleveland. 
an Indian on a horse. The crash Race officials were ~wllllng to 
occurred at 10:22 a.m. (CST), and take a definite !1bsitlon on the 
the plane was demoUshed, accord- question of a winner in the "J" 
ing to a representative for his or Jel division of the Bendix, in 
sponsor. which lour Air Force P-80 Shoot-

Misg Dianna C. Cyrus of Santa ing Stars raced. 
Paula, Calif., came down at Sag- Col. Leon Gray, last year's win
inaw, Mich ., when her compass Mr, landed in Cleveland four 
"went haywire" and took her hours four minutes and 18 sec
A-26 off its course. She planned onds after· leaving Van Ntiys, for 
to refuel and continue to Cleve- an average speed of 503 miles an 
land laler last night. hour. Gray said his radio had gone 

The third non-finisher was Jo- bad and he did not heaT an order 
seph Ki nkella of I<;ingman, Ariz., to land at Patterson field, near 
who was forced down at Pueblo, Dayton; Ohio, Instead 01 coming 
Colo., when his P~63 developed to Cleveland. The change WIIS 

lucl-line 1 rouble, lordered because of bad weather 
Bruce Gimbel of Greenwich, here. _ _ _ _ 

The derby is run over the Lex
Ington Trotting track, reputedly 
the fastest dirt mile in the world, 
but the plug people make no men
tion of speed in their advertising. 

Charity will net $20,000 or more 
trom the independent organization 
that promotes the Derby on a 
strictly non-profit basts. 

Few central and southern Ari
zona dairies have barns of the 
variety used in colder cllmates. 
Alfalfa storage sheds are usually 
open frame structures with cor
rugated metal roofs. 

At the same old stands will be 
Don Faurot of Missouri, dean of 
the Blg Six coaches; George Sauer 
ot Ka nsas, and Bernie Masterson 
of Nebraska. 

Ariel Son Breezes 
DADE PARK, Ky. (.4')-Ariel 

Son, two-year-old gelding owned 
by the M. Kerr stable, St. Louis, 
Mo., won the $1,500 Anna M. Fis
cher handicap, si.x*furlong sprint 
for juveniles, here yesterday, 
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STANLEY. Idaho-Iowa Moun- The mountaineers also plan an 
talneer climbers from Iowa City allack on Mounl Heyburn. This 
have racked up a number of mountain has been scaled only 
"first" ascents In their summer twice previously. Composed main-

ly of crumbiing granite, "it Is a 
outing in the Sawtooth region of very serious rock climb," Mark 
Idaho. Meler asserted. 

The group of 31 mountaineers The- group planned to break 
left lowa City August 9 tor the camp last Friday. One group will 
west. A second group ,oined them drive directly to Iowa City, atrlv
at their base camp at Little Red- Ing here today. Another group 
fish Lake, AUiust 18. Intends to go on a five day .ide 

Bob Merriam, 1225 Muscatine trip tbrouah Yellowstone national 
avenue; Mark Meier, 'l02 Brook- park and Grand Teton park in 
land place, and Mickey Thomas, Wyoming. They will arrive In 
314 Fairchild street, were the first Iowa City Sept. 5. 
to climb a peak near one of the 
major mountains in the Sawtooth 
range. 

"No signs of any other ascents 
were found on the top of the 
peak," Merrlam said. Climbing on 
loose rock and roped together on 
a 120 foot rope, the tour men 
reached the top of the 9,000-foot 
pinnacle. 

The climbers recorded the name 
of the club, their names and de
taUs of the climb on a piece of 
paper. The Information was placed 
in a tin can surrounded by stones 
on top ot the peak. 

Six other tirst ascents have been 
made since then by the moun
taineers In the ptlmitive areas 
near the ll,Ooo foot Mount 
Thompson, highest mountain in 
the area. 

Harriet Knoll, 9,000 feet, was 
named in honor of mountaineer 
Harriet Gallup, 222 N. Clinton 
street. "One of the most rugged 
was Anna peak," Bruce Adams, 
Solon, sald. The peak was named 
for Anna Gay, 506 S. Dodie street. 
The pinnacle Is about 10,000 feet 
high. Another 9,500 foot peak was 
named for Adams. \ 

Ede Peak, named In honor of 
Mrs. John Ebert, Melrose avenue, 
was the most difficult ascent, 
Adams said. Mrs. Ebert was not 
on the summer outing, although 
her husband, WSUI engineer, led 
the expedition. 

Two other first ascents, Patty 
Pinnacle, named for Don Sulli
van's daughter, and Mount Carter, 
named tor Earl Carter, were 
made. The- Sullivans live at 820 
Iowa avenue. 

Omaha's Ed Lewinski 
Tops Western HiHers 

DENVER (A')- Ed Lewinski, 
Omaha Cardi nals lirst baseman, 
clung to his lead In the Western 
league ba tting race ~is week, 
but only by a si ngle percentage 
poin t over his teammate, Mike 
Conroy. 8 former pacemaker. 

Lewinski has powered 1S6 hits 
in 393 Urnes at bat lor a .346 aver_ 
age. Conroy, who shuttles between 
second base and the outtield, hal 
made the most hlt&-174-1n com
plling a .345 average in 504. offic
Ial appearances. 

Reggie Clarkson, outfielder tor 
the Pueblo Dodgers, is runninl 
third at .335, based on ficures 
compiled by the Howe News bur
eau of Chicago for games throuah 
Wednesday. 

Clarkson also leads in two-ba .. 
hits witb 34. However, his team
mate, First Baseman Preston 
Ward, holds four ttrsts-runs scor
ed witb 106, total bases with 241, 
triples with. 18 and runs batted in 
with llO. Ward's batting avera,e 
is .317. 

Ed Kazak, Omaha second sack
er, pulled up to a tie witll Tony 
Jaros. Sioux City tirst baseman, 
for home runs with 20 apiece. Ed 
Martin, the Soos' third baseman, 
retained his lead In stolen balles 
with 25. 

The Des Moines Bruins have 
the league's best chucker in Herb 
Chmiel, winnef of 13 against only 
two defeats. 
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Politics and IEcononJics in KOfea 
, Pro.of that the aid to Greece and Turkey is not an isolated case 
of the .use of money ,by the United States to influence politic is 
found In the trOllbl ed st.ate or K orea. Here we propose to pour in 
~540 million in the ncxt three yea)'s. 

Of course, the ideu is to furnish the inllabitants of RO llthern 
Korea, wbo. ~r the C)l~l'ges of th~ l.Jnited State, with vitally 
needed fertlhzer, maclnoes and raw matel'ials which rhey are UIl

ab!e to ~et. from the Bn iao -governed north of Korea. Thougb 
thlS act In Itself may be construed to be a gun aimed at lbe Rus
sian head, tbe depot'able conditioo of the Korean population 
makes it defensible. 

The split between Russian and nit cl 'tates occupied Korea 
at 38th parallel has worked reul economi c, as weH as poltical hard
!!hips on the peopl!'!. The .raw material are in the nort hem re
~ions ,,,:,11ile the ma oufacture ?f the finished procTucts is concen
trated 111 the south . Almost WIthout exception, the 38th parallel 
ba§ pl'oved as uncrosSlIble economically as it has been politically. 

So, Am )'icao attempts to revive its section of a country that is 
unnaturally separated into two inaccessible parts, i au iqstance 
of good economy. 
Appa~ently we have now gi l'en up for good our attempt to get 

along .wlth the Russians in Korea. The aid pl'ogram is thought 
of basically as a means of economic coercion against the Ru sians 
in stetad of help for a wounded state, which it should be. ' 

Korea , as a geographical extension of the Truman doctrine is 
likely to beco~e anotbf l' area, where tlle spreading tllg-of-war 'be
tween the UUlled States and Russia will bleed the participants of 
energy and moral fibre which need to be saved for the monumen
tal task of building security out of world-wide chaos. 

• 

\\'/ 
• j 
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Take·That Thing Away Chinese Student Deplores (o~munism 
A congressional committee Rubel' of Arkansas, " we won't 

recently proposed tbat GI be able to hire a filing clerk 
benefits be denied to radicals without first having an FBI 
desiring to overthrow the gov- investigation .. . It seems to 
ernment. The practice of the me that the FBI has plenty to 
FBI investigating veterans do taking care of lYllcl1ings in 
was enthllsiastical1y endorsed the South." 
by many cong're smen, includ- Rankin and his state, right ' 
ing Rep. John Rankin of cohorts most lluve flinched . An 
Mississippi. FBI probe in Dixie is a 1947 

" The way things are go- ver ion of Sherman 's march to 
ing," commented Rep . Waiter tbe sea. 

A Russian View of U. S. 'Economy 
(1't·o ))£ lV(/.~hin{fton Post) 
O]le of R11ssia's lead ing eco

~1OlJ1 isis, l~u gen e Va I~ga, is try
JOg to prove to IllS Pravda 

• reader that the often pI'edict· 
ed American po. twar ecollomil1 
crisis is already at hand. That 
will be news to the people of 
this cou ntry who are cunellt
ly enjoying an unexampletl 
degree of pl'o~pel'ity, with em
ployment figur es bl'eaking all 
p Bee time' t· cords and cor· 
porn te pI'ofits a fter taxes i'm' 
the fir t 6 months of the year 
higher than fOI' ally full year 
before 194-1. 

Of cClul'Se, tIl el'e are weak 
places in the economic struc
ture that g ive l'ise to concern 
about the future. Mr. Varga is 
undeniably right that Jllany 
busines men as well liS 8 ma
jority of> proress iollal eCOllom
ists ill GovernnL n t s rvice and 
in private employment are 
wOl'l'ied about the l' 'cent sharp 
increases in living costs fear· 
ing thllt rising pi'ices wiU init
ia te a freS]l round of wage in-
crease.~. . . 

tOl'ies to sa les are well below 
prewar lever. .. 11'1 other words, 
s tocks are not backing up for 
lack of, purchasers, 8S th Rus
. ian I'conomist assumes. 

A ccol'ding to the :r: res ident's 

'ouncH of Economic Advi ers, 
there is " liUle of the specula
tive condition in inventories 
and ol'del'S, wnich in some 
otller periods of active busi 
ness has created a point of vul
nerability . " 

Granted that lligh prices or 
con~tl'l'Jction matel'ials have 
discoutaged constructioo, and 
aggravated the bousing short
age, this r eally blae.k spot in 
thE' curren t business p ictUl'e 
has not yet affected employ
ment Or tifled pl'oductio», al
though it gives rise to concenl 
about what may happe]l when 
abnormally higll demands for 
othet· t.YPE'S of durable goods 
hav b n met and we shall be 
in need of outlets for released 
lubor Imd capital. 

The Chinese people want peace, 
but not under Communist rule, 
according to Ning Chien, a grad
uate student in education who 
came here from Nanking. China, 
six months ago. 

Chien, who majored in political 
science at Nanking university, 
stated: 

"It would take many many years 
for us to accept communism. The 
whole way of thinking of the 
world's oldest democracy would 
have to be changed. The Commun
ists won't do the job with their 
present policies of class distinction 
and brutal coercion. 

"After World War II, Commun
ists in Manchuria refused to let 
thousands of Chinese workers, 
who had been enslaved by the 
Japanese. return to their homes 
in southern China. Communication 
lines were cut and transportation 
stopped at the borders." 

Chien said it took him one 
month to travel 400 miles from 
Communist to Nationalist terri
tory shortly after the war. But, 

I he said, few were so fortunate. 
While in Manchuria, Chien dis

covered the Communists were not 
improving living conditions. Now 
he hears from China that food is 
scarcer in Manchuria, educational 
standards are lower and morals 
have degenerated. 

"To think one can graduate in 
six months from Resistance univ
ersity (established in Yenan, 
Shensi province, during the WaT 
to resist the Japanese). I wonder 
what those Communists teach. 

"As for mOTal ethics, well , when 
I attended the National North
western high school about seven 
years ago. several girl classmates 
were oonverted to communism by 
propaganda pamphlets. 

"They went to the Communist 
zone fOT two years. When they 
returned, they had lost all per
sonality and self-respect. The 

I Communists require no legal mar
r iage rites. In fact, many girls 
tnere are married to diUerent 
men every week." 

By PHIL MILLER 

Chien smiled lightly and chang
ed to polltics saying. "Strangely 
enough, some ot the top offiCials 
in the Communist government 
were once members of the Kuo
mintang party." 

Without a doubt, he asserted, 
prestige rather than faith in Com
munist principles attraded most 
ot these men. And they are now 
part of the reason why "war with 
the Communists cannot be settled 
by any reasonable compromise." 

"This Communist minority in
sists on either choosing only Com
munist representatives to the Na
tional congress from .18 of the 34 
provinces or taking possession of 
all the Chinese coastal and most 
productive inland regions." 

On the war itself, Chien believes 
Communist trO<\ps were almost 
defea ted last spring. 

"But since June, .the picture has 
changed. The war in China has 
become a world affair. At the 
battle of Sinkiang, Manchuria, 
Communists-with the aid of Rus
sian troops and equipment-over
whelmingly defeaied Nationalist 
fo)'~es. Thus, the Nationalist gov
ernment is preSSing its demands 
for U.S. arms." 

Until recently. he explained, it 
would have been very unwise for 
the U.S. to offer milltary aSsist
ance because the Chinese resent 
foreign interference in domestic 
affafrs. 

But now. since the Russians 
have turned China into a global 
issue, the U.S. should step in " to 
help the side of democracy." 

Chien enforced his statement 
by saying. "China doeS have 
democracy though many Al1'\er
icans misunderstand the set-up 
of the National coalltion govern-
ment." , 

The Kuomintang' does not com
pletely run the governmellt al
though it is, at present, the major
ity plirty, he said. 

In the Nafional congress, form
ed last May under the new con
stitution. there are also repre-, 

sentatives from the Young China 
party, the Democratic Socialists 
and the Eminent society-leading 
business and professional men. 

According to Chien, the con
gress members are chosen in pop
ular elections from equal popula
tion districts. One representative 
even is chosen from among Chino, 
ese in Amel·ica . 
, Turning to the leader of this 

gov,!!l'nment, Chien saide emphat
ically, "Chiang Kai-Shek is not 
a dictator. He simply has been 
granted wartime powers compar
able to the wartime powers of 
Roosevelt." 

To stay in power. Chiang must 
win the Nov. 12 election which 
will select the first president 
under the new constitution. 

"However, Chiang is expected 
to serve the next six-year presi
dential term, for he's still the 
people's hero. 

"If he is elected, he will cer
tainly have his hands full. The 
ci vii war is the most urgen t cris
is. but China desperately needs 
to relieve food shortages, stab
ilize currency and modernize her 
industry." 

Chien said an estiJnated one 
million Chinese died last spring 
from flood-caused famines. Under 
the Nationalist program for re
construction. million-dollar dam 
projects are being started on all 
larger rivers. 

As for currency, "the Chinese 
dollar has been inflated from 20 
for every U.S. doUar in 1941, to 
an exchange rate of 12.000 to one 
in 1947. 

"In the Chinese black market, 
tlie rate is as high as 25.000 to 
one, but the al'my is gradually 
stamping this out since the pen
alty upon conviction is death ." 

Reconsttuction and industrial
iiafion depend on getting U.S. 
capital , engineers and m~chinery, 
he said. China has adequate raw 
materials but ,does not know h~w 
to use them. 

I"Help here from the United 
States will do China the ,realest 
good." Chien concluded. 

Greek--'War" Wnsettletl by LiN 
(TIle lollowlnl' article wu) 

written by a Dally Iowan repor
ter from Lake Suooess. New York 
-The Editor.) 

By PHIL WJUTE 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.-The 

United Nations security council 
met one ot its big tests last week
action on the Greek. situation. 
The alfair ended at a standstill, 
however. It will probably be re
ferred to the general assembly in 
September. 

Two hundred mixed "interna
tional spectators" crowded the 
door at Lake Success. One cou
ple came in their native Indian 
dress. Students, housewives, bus
in~smen (with ' and without brief
cases. family groups and tourists 
were present at the 188th meetiyg 
of the council. 

As the doors were opened on to 
the modern air cooled room the 
remark of a high school boy from 
Brooklyn drew a smile from the 
audience. "What a pIa e-I bet 
they serve cocktails here every 
hour." 

The Australian resolution to the 
Balkan commission was the first 
item on the agenda. It called for 
Yugoslavia , Albania and Bulgaria 
to cease their fighting and enter 
into diplomatic negotiations with 

Showdown,' in 
Korea MayBe 
Powder Keg 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
AP Foreign Analyst 

The American decision to seek 
a showdown with SovIet Rus
sia over Korea is possibly the 
most important since the Truman 
doctrine appeared early this year. 

It comes as an American hemi
spheric defense zone from Green
land to Alaska is being written 
into rea1i1:y at the inter-American 
conference. 

It precedes by a few hours an 
important American declaration il\ 
Yokohama which Soviet military 
observers will not ooeriook. This 
is the statement by Lt. Gen. Rob
ert L. Eichelbetger tMt his occu
pation forces in J apan are " the 
most potent command in the 
United S}ates army today." 

It is agaih~ this background 
that the United States abandons 
direct negotiations with the Rus
sians over ~orea and calls a !our
power conference to try to break 
the deadlock. 

In Korea, Soviet-American ri
valry really gets down to cases. 
Korea is a key to control of nOrth
e1lstern Asia. tradiHorial crossl 
roads of conquest and a pawn on 
the power chessboard since early 
times. 

Soviet and American troops 
stand face to face across the 38fh 
parallel, which makes Korea's ex
plosive potential more im'media fe 
than, say. the insulated affairs ot 
Greece in the European theall·c. ' 

Against American determination 
to hold the Korean bridgehead fbI' 
democracy in Asia is the vitality 
of the Rtlssian interest in this 
same bridgehead, first demonstrat
ed in the Russo -J a panese will' " of 
1904-5. In that war an important 
Russian purpose in resisflnl{ Japa
neSe expansion was to prevent 
JJlpanese domination of Korea. 

rr anything. this intrest may be 
even greater today, because Korea 
is the eastern terminus of . the 
long Soviet power perimeter 
across Asia nnd up through Eu
I·ope. 

Finnlly, Korea may be inseper
able from Manchuria in a stra
tegic sense, and Manchuria is in 
danger o[ becoming something 01 
a power vacuum because of the 
deteriora ling pOsit/on of the ' Chi
nese government armIes there in 
relation to the Chinese commun
ists. 

the Greek government., It also 
called for a group of observer~ to 
report back to the council, before 
SeptembeT 6. what action had 
been taken. 

This question was first placed 
before the council in December, 
1946 by the Greek government. 
On Dec. 19 the council establlshf:d 
a Balkan commission to investi
gate. Its report. filed at Geneva. 
May 23, declared that "YugosJ;!
via, and to a lesser extent, Alban
Ia and Bulgaria have supported 
the guerlIla warfare in Greece." 

Various resolutions on the situ
ation have been placed belore the 
council during the past 1wo 
months. The United States reso
lutioh to set up a frontier com
mission was vetoed on July 9. 
The Russian resolution, placing 
the blame on the qreek' govern
ment. was vetoed on August 4. 

At thi s 188th meetin!, Dr. Oscar 
Lange of Poland, in a 15-minute 
talk, summed up the feelings of 
the opposition. " In 60 meefings 
of the 'security council the mem
bers have Jailed to solve the pro

lution was not carried. The lint 
Hem-on the agenda- was the<_ 
American resoiution. verj ~ 
to the Australian. The ptell~t 
hesitated about bothering with Il 
"r don·t think Its fate will be dif
ferent-probably worse." 

A short discussion was opened 
on this resolution, hoWever. 
Enough time to. give 'Bulpria a 
voice of OPPOSition, whleh wu 
very similar to that of Poland and 
Yugoslavia. Col. William. R. 
Hodgson (Australia) ended all diJ. 
cussion on the topic. "We shall 
now vote so that history and the 
worldfW111 know where the blame 
really lies." His face grew red 
wi th this remark , as that of If mln 
who has just lifted an extremely 
heavy object. 

The vote was Identical to the 
first. As G romyko and I!.anat 
raised their hand~ in 'aflswer to 
the opposition can' fhere was a 
slight sound of laughter from the 
audience. The president " Iooked 
stern tor a moment and then let 
h is gavel fall . Silence again p .... 
va lIed. 

blem. U this council does not As the major'ity of the' al1die~ 
take speedy action there will be began to leave, Farris el·Khouri 
no end of the Greek situafion." had one last remark to make. "[ 

A sinall man in hiS sixties kept consider ·the situation iii the Bal. 
his binoculars fixed on Lange dur- kans wi1l continue' to be the samt 
ing hi s entire sgeech. During the I as before receiving this '/'epOrt." 
rest Of the seSsIon they were plac- As the issue of Greece came to 
ed at'! Gromyko. . an end 'one schOol teac~er from 

Lange then wlmt on to explain Minnesota thought "they have lost 
Why he would veto the resolution. all dignity." A women ifl her 
Some of the members have trled eighties declared, "theY ' act • like 
to de'scribe the Greek government children." The rest of the 'audi· 
"as , a pure innocent lamb" being ence walked out quicklY, without 
threatened by her neighbors, he chmmtinf. It was 6:30 p. m. and 
said. "The Greek people ate ripe past their dinner hOllr. 
enough to settle their own pro
blems without intervention (here 
referring to United 'States aid to 
Gl'eece. which was mentioned in 
Gromyko's resolution .) The stakes 
are so high." 

A lew members of the audience 
went through the motions of ap
plause as Lange finished. It was 
silen t applause, however. The 
audience is requested to refrain 
from applause and to remain ab
solutely silent. 

Adding to the Anti-resolution 
discusst6n was the representative 
from Yugoslavia. "There is a war 
in the Balkans," he said. He felt, 
howtiyer, that Ine United States 
arid Australian resolutiohs were a 
step along II path "which can de
stroy the United; Natio'ns." 

The represetttative :from dreece 
then spoke. He was very surpris· 
ed at ~he talk which had preceded 
him as he ' hild "expected more re
spect from members of the United 
Nations." 

The council prepared for Its 
vote. Extra ' lightS 'were turnea 
on the council fabte to enable 
l!a~erarn~n' t9 captJre tne historic 
t:alSing of hands. The entire au
dience le1ll1OO forward from their 
con'l'!qrtable adjustable chairs. 
Nine members voted yes; Poland 
and Ru,ssia voted against the mea
sure. 

President F'atrfs el-Khouri (Sy
ria) slowly declared that the reso-

:il. , I 

New Yor,ker Asks 
U. S. To Guard lis 
Religious Fr,eedom 

CENTERVILLE, Iowa (iP) - A 
plea that Americans guard care
fully thei r spiri tual freedom was 
voiced here last night by Lt. {}()v. 
Joe R. Hanley of New York. 

Hanley, in an address prepared 
lor delivery from the pulpit o~the 
Centerville Methodist c h u rc h 
where he served as pastor from 
1909 to 1913, declared that "in 
the eyes of tomorrow we -will be 
measured . . . by the character 
that we developed in this coun· 
try." 

"If this country is to stand, it 
must be built on a spirituat basis," 
Hanley said. 

"I do not believe that any great 
nation can exist on a foundation 
stone of skepticism or atheism. 
That i~ one thing that gives me 
confidence when 1'think of t~ in
roads that' communism is sup
posed to be making and I reali%e 
that at heart communism is qoo
lessness." 

BAMHEJ .. GRAFTON is on 
vacation. Bis column, "I'd 
Rather Be Right," will be ~ 
s umed Sept. 2. 
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GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOutS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from Aug. 9 ' to Sept. 4. 
Jle.dI~ roo'm, 1tIaebride haD; 

8:30 a .m. to 12 hoo!) and 1 p.m. to 
5 .{:l.Il'" Monday through FHday. 
8:30" a.n'I': to 12 noon Saturddy. 

NOTICES 
Resent rea41~ r ..... ! UIJttI1 

annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 bOoR 4Iid 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday ~ 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat-
urday. • I 

Like Mr. Varga, they realize 
full well that if the wage
price spiral continues it. 
evolutions, consumer in large 
numbers, whose ill comes have 
failed to keep pace with rising 
liivng Msts, ~i11 eventually be 
compelled to cut their buying 
drasticrl'lly. 'fhen good::; wil be
gin to pile up 01'1 shelves and 
the dreaded depression win 
really be upon u. But these 
intimations of di aster ahead 
iU'e still in tlw I'P81m of prob· 
ability. 

Finally, the fall in stMk 
prices, which Mr. Varga con · 
siders 8 symptom of crisis, is 
in good pa rt a reflection of 
mi givings concerning our 
1tbi lity to su tai n the prosp f

ity we are now eJljoying. But 
a pessimistill state of mind 
cBnnot be re~8rded as proof of 
disaster ahes.d. 

Wily, then, is an outstand
ing Russian economist so eager 
to convince 'his fellow cotlntry
men that tIle United Statal is 
already confronted by a crisis? 

Vel Bonds ushetl 
May Top S 1 Billion 

10WI Demos . SAllV'S~ 
Perlo~clat readln6 toom, library 

annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 hoon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monda, through 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday. 

Schedules of hours for othlll' ." 
pattmental1ibrarles wUl b'e posted 
on the doors 01 each libram .' 

All libraries will be closed Non' 
day, Sept. 1, Labor day. L1b~ 
w ill a Iso be dosed Sept. -4 to 21 . 

The shal'p inetea. e ill credit 
8'nd installment bllying, to 
Wllic'l Mr. V IIrg-a refers, incH
cates that hIgh r livihg costs 
}l!lVe iiI ready made inroad. on 
family SBvings aud cllnent in· 
comes. That, too, has given ris~ 
to f('a~ that lluyeNl migh.t ' go 
deeply Illto dl'bt and ultimatf'
ly be forced to l'O"j 11 II itlcir 
purchases. HowevCL', there is 
as yet no evidence t hilt the ex
pansion of cdT/l'ltmlel' credit htls 
reached tll dongel' point. In
deed, the ratio 01 such credit to 
disposable consnmer income is 
ltlUt!h loWer thdn it was in the 
last .prewar year. 

n is tJ'tie, too, that the phy
siaal'Volume of 'ndustrial pro
dll.ction l}as . recently slumped 
a 'bit, but it;s currently being 
maintained a.t.. a higher level 
than in /lny previous pl!8ce
time year. 
- It. . ·s likewise a fact that 
whofcsaie and retail inven
tories hav~ been in~reaillnli", 
but the ratio of those inven-

The al1swer seelIlo'l 'to be that 
MI'. Varga's e<:onomic viewt.! 
IlI'e colored by his desires. He 
hOpeR for an American eco
homrc 'cbllapRP, b~lipving thllt 
it wond re"ult in "liquida
tion" of thE' Marsjlall plRn. 

H encE' hE' ha misread .in-
cOllclusive storm sign!lls in the 
bope of bt'tth'essing the cam
p8j~n 8~alnst it. In any case 
his I' 8.'IOning i. faulty. For to 
our wa~ of thinking one of the 
ril0Rt fotmidable obstacl s to 
extensiott 0' further a iet to Eu
rope lies in the American bus
ine s boom' wllich lIas created I 
abnol'mally heavy, dome tic d . 
mand for the foo&tuffs, raW 
ml1teri~18 and equipment that 
Europe so badly needS. . 

We Ilondude, therefore, that 
Jltft. "'sr.~a is a victim of wish
ful thirrldng, or perhaps only a 
dooile exponent of official 
propagatidll, ltben be asserts 
that we are in the grip Of a de
pression that wUl toree a re
'Versal of our foreign policy 
and consign the Marahall plan 
to the scrap heap. 

. -
WASHINdTON (JP)-The Army 

Times, unotficial weekly service 
Hit GOP Eavis 

newspaper, estimated yesterday DES MOINES, (,/P)-Democratic 
that $1,350,000,000 will be put State Chairman Jake MOre said in 
into circulation through cashing a statement yesterday that Iowans, 
of terminal leave bonds by approx- "especially the farmers" are op
mately 72 percent of their veter- posed to the new county assesso'r 
an holders. law. the Increase in state income 

The paper, sara It bas~d lis esti- taxes from halt to lull rate next 
mates on a survey of its readers. year and the new act levYing a 

With 9.160,000 World War II tax on slot machines and other 
veterans holding 8,900,000 bonds coin-operated·'devices. 
worth $1,830.000,000, the Times More said he based his statement 
said. the individual bonds average on results of a questionnaire sent 
$208.60 each. Cashing of the bonds (0 aU Democratic county chairmen 
is permitted beginning next week. and vice-chairmen ' to obtain re-

On the basis 01 its survey, the {lctit1ns on lAws enacted by the Re
paper said, those cashing their publican controUed legislature 01 
bond$ probably wlU spend them 1947. -
in this manner: He claimed that the tax on coin-

For current debts, 20.29 percent oPerated . devices amounted to 
or $273.915,000 home payments "leBslizing of slot machines." 
12.70 percent or $171,450,000; More said Iowans 'alsO were dis
medical bills. 11.11 peTcent or appOinted over the amount of 
$149,985,000; Insurance 10.91 per- school aid voted by the legislature 
cent or $147,285,000; clothin, p.78 tUld what he termed "Republican 
percent or $132,030,000; furniture eJttfavagstlcelI." He said he found 
9.73 percent or $i31.3S5,OOO hom~ 0PJX>sltion to tl\e reitrlctlve la
repairs 7.83 percent or $lOS.19S - bdr laws the general asSembly 
o!lO; education i.~4 percent ~r passed. 
$80,190,000; automobiles, . ,1S per- "1 tall tp see where a speCial 
Clint .or $1)6,025,000; r'efr.,erUors, sessJon of the ielislirture, even if 
3.64 percent or· $.1.1.0.000; mil- It did reduce tIM doublM ltate 
cellaneous 4.50 percent or $00,- income tax, could lave the litua-
7S0,OOO. • 1 tion," he Hld. 

beverDlJIenf eleeo.ent. depart
men!'/ library annex; 8:30 B.m. to 
12 nd6n Bnd 1 p.m. fo 5 p.m. Mon
day througH Prlday. 8:30 s.m. to 
12 nooh SaturCJ~. ' 

MttcaUoe..p.ill0i0iipbp • Plyeho •• 
ogy library, East hall; '8:30 a,m. 
ta 12 noon ~ohdBY thrbugn Frl
ddy. 8:30 uti. to 12 noon Satur
day. 

Undera-racluatet fn IIN '~ 
01 liberal arts, comMerce, ~
macy and engineering are-remliid
ed of the ' university reiuta\JOh 
thl\t one semester hout 01 · ef,4ldlt 
will be aClded fo the «r'dua~ 
requitement fot each - u/lixc~ 
absence on Wecbtesdlly, Sepc., J, 
fhe last day at the ' veteran'. 
speelal four-week session. 

----------~~--~--------~--

WS,UI PROGR~N CAl·EN~4R 
T ..... ' 

(WICI will .M •• _, ...... .,. 
.• ' , S.pl. o f: 

' :110 • . m. Mornln, Chapel 
.: ~& a .m. N.w. . 
8:30 a.m. 1\(0""lna Melodlel 
' :00 I .m. It/'ndevo"s In p,rl. 
U: 15 a.m. Held . 
9:30 a.m. The BooItBhelf 
9:4~ •. m. After Bre'kfast Co"" 

10: 11 •. m. Here's An Idea 
tb ::YO a.m. Masterwork. 01 Musil'; • , 

• , • _ l_~~ ?.t 

11 :00 a.m. Unlv ... lty of CIW: .... ~ 
. Tab"! I. 

1t :30 • . m. Ne'Ws 
11 :40 a.m. Musical In'lerlUde 
1I ;~~ a .m. ~rl. TI_ 
11:00 noon 1U[yfhm /lanIble. 
" :10 p.", . NOWI 
U : .~ p.",. Uer~" '/T9 Ve/e"AI 
1:00 p.",'. Mus/ea Clillil 
' :OO· j>.m. ,}ohnaon Count, N ... 
~ : n p.m. SIGN Orr 

WHO CaienHir . , 

1 •• IMBC OJat1etj 
, / 

' :30 I.m. 1"'1.' • ..HeM,er 
1:00 •. m, ~.v"~a"'t HO"I' e:oo I.m. . rlltt. llelenee 

.8;10 ' .m. oIau Ii (he Wlhd 

IP:OO a.m. "ewl. Zabel 
0:30 I ./n , Radio t.e •• u.1.Cllureli tor,m. 
It ;00. a.ill. at, Pagl', A.III.!. 
ll:OO /loon Bua; C ... 01011 . 
tl:1o-1'.m. Kllrvllt 4f II/,r' 
ItIO .,.In. oatIIIItI OaVlll6ro 
I :90 p.m. (>1" Nlan', J'lmtly 
2:. 1I.1n, Dive O~t~a)':, MUllc 
1:00 II.M. 1I,.,.bany III tilt AIr 

~:oo p.M. Ne~l, "elo~~ • 
.:16 p.m. AmtI'ld/l Dtam . 
6:00 p.m. J.ck Pa.r Slww ' ;"\ • 
':00 p.m. Alec Templeton, Mti*II .. , 

Selin! \ • 
1:00 p.m. Mallhat an M.~-~!t.'t· 
1:80 .,."'. Amerlc.1t Alina'" ,...;..- I 
::~ p·in· !~4 ' ~ ,8i1u~ . 
;"" p.iiI. il" Oliib·'tlfdl. 

10:80 p.m. TIll 81U~ '. 
10:., lI,m. Gu~ Star . 
1t:00 p .•. AmttIo. t1Mc. ... .. 

-
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

i •• DaJ_ see .. liM .... .., 
• Co~Uve u,....l" .. 

IbIe pV cla., 
• CoueeuUve -",1" .. 

U ... per da, 
l'IPre lI· word averal' per ... 

HhalmllJll A6-I LI .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIkI per CoJUIIUl lad 
Or .. for a Mon" 

CaataUaUolI Deadline I p& 
aea,o ..... b" fo~ One ... ~ftet 

IJIIerUoll ODb 
BrIIII Ada to »alb I .... 

lutaua Office. Eu& Ball. 01 

DIAL 4191 

Wanl Ads Will 
F'u r n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
'Roomer, Too! 

CALL 4191 

fOB IIEIn 

It's Yours to Rent 

Do you want to haul a bed 
- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or ont 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" traila-s. 

By the hour, day or weE:k. 
IOWA CITY TRAlLE1l MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
RADIOS, appUaocee. laIntII. apd 

IUta. Electrical wlrmr. repair
In,. Radlo repair. J ackson Electric 
and GUt. P hone 5465. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acro .. i'rom Saraad De ... 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEUVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I I. COLLEGE DIAL l -t151 

IUTl'ON aADIO BOVIo. 
GUaTanteed Repalrlnl 
PJck -up Ie Deliver)' 

aADI08-PBONOO&.u. 
in .tock 10r ... 

UI K. Market DIaI_ 

WHO DOES IT 

Il . or Trade! 
FQB SALB I WOB WANTED 

OWN YOUR own collage. tlou;.e- SEWING Dnd hemstitching. Mrs. 
keeping al Its be:;t. A sp!tcious Ch rles Sherm:m, Coralville. 

living room, kitchen llnd bedroom. Dl 1 5958. 

I All completely [urni hed. Prices -----,-.... ~.-... -----
begm from $1,09:;. S ur com- ",-,,,"go 

sJ$$$$$$$n loaned on cameras, 
Il'WlJ, clothlna, jewelrY, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. LIDo. 

I plete lin of hou. t,. ilers. Open 
Qvery day, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Iowa 

,City trailer M M. 141 South Riv-
erside Drive, Di l6838. WANTED TO BUY 

I --- ----------
NEW utility trailer. U d once. WANTED: B by buggy. C nlact 

Phone 80489. I 183 Riverside Park.. 

Legl'ass Vet Dances with Bride 

ARTIFICIAL LIMB ' ,et a r al \ orkout as Robert otlce, 21, lerl 
veteran, dance with bls brldfO art r their weddhll In PIUsbur,h. 

STORAGE, cleanlnl, , lazln, . fur 
repairln,. Condon'. i'Ur Shop. Whips Paralysis Sees Heavy Air Traffic 

On Labor Day Weekend Dial 7447. 

TYPING-Notary Public- Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

The Earmer. Tak81 i Wife " . . 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Orrin Gode, and 
son, Larry, 615 Templin road, are 
spending th Labor day weekend 
In Maren.io. 

Mrs. O. E. Mendenhall and son, 
DaVid, Springfleld, Ohlo, are the 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. R0-
bert Tidrick, 630 Bowery street. 

Flenrietia Sail 'I. 615 Templin 
ro d, lS spending the week nd at 
her hom~ In Cedar Rapids. 

Bett,. Jean Wells, daughter of 
Mrs. Mable Wells, 311 Fairchild 
street, and Glori Jones, d ughter 
of MI'. and Mrs. Cromwell Jones, 
414 eventh a nue, hnve relurn
ed from a w le's vacation at Lake 
Okoboji wJth the H. J . Reichardt 
family. 

C'''''TE Carol Kisn r, A3, Clear Lake, 15 
""', NARIA N ( In Oclober) A.B. Farris, • fa rmer from Lfllcb-

field, ICy., remarrJes 3S-yur -old, ! ?5-poIiDd M 1"'1 , wbom he dlvor - spending Labor day week nd nt • home. 
ICed 20 yell"ll a,o as a lDere ),outh of 80. 

Life With War Vet 'Peasant-Like' 
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 

. Summit stl' t, and son, Wayne, 
hay returned ftom a "ree week's 
tour of the astern stll te. Ao~ 

I OUI r on, Bruce. has ret ntty re-
turned trom visJUng lriends in 
Chlcago. 

Guests In th homt' Of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Ivi , 177 Metros av~ 
nue, are Mrs. lvle's sister, Mts. 
James mall, Nulcwonago. WI ., 
find niece, Cathrine MOltell, Osh

, kosh, Wis. 

lIU BAND Michael Olynlc Is not " nice people," to Freneh wilt bride 
Eblle R hi Olynle. Afur call1n&' her mon th-old mllr rlll,e with the war 
veteran too ··pea_lln~.lIke:· he walkt'd uut of their lIome tuc!, Pa., 
hom.e. e lsie I bell ved h ded for 'ew York to see om rellli)' "Dice 
people" he md 011 the Queen Elizabet h enroute to the nllt>d ta te. 

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Marshall 
and family, 13 Ronald alreet, 
hay relurn from a three week', 
vacation In S Ville. Ohio. 

Mr. :md Mrs. Emil Oswald, 621 
S. Riverside drive. have recently 
returned from a vncation throu~h 
the Rocky mountain region. Boul
der, C lorado Spring, Denv rand 
Pueblo, eol ., and Santa ,N. 
Me:it. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Drake, Oxfor(l, accompanl d th m. 

Mrs. Minnl Tanner, 219 N. Gil
bert street, has r turned from 0 

six month's vacpUon In California 
where sh visited her son. and 
daughter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Tonner, San Leandro. 

Molor v hides scrapped in Ihe 
United Strites In 1925 hos on ov r
IIge accumulated mll ag of 25 ,-
750 miles while thos scrapped In 
1945 had averaged 89.600 mil s. 

Gold , silver, cottle Dnd oil are 
Importont products of M xlco. 

.~~~~~~~~_~~~~ Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
: -Res. 2327. 

,. tRANSPORTATION WANTED 

Heavi sl volume or pn -enger 
lJ'aCCic elier carried overa a holi
day period WQ~ exp ct d for the 
three-day Labor day w ekend by 
United airlines, a I'ecent survey 
d ' clo~cd. 

POP EY£ 

WE SHALL BE IN 
TIME ~ LUNCH 
-I~ 'THERE IS RlDE to New York City or vi

cinity. Wednesday Sept. 3. Will 
help with expenses and driving. 
Call 80224. John Fitzpatrick. 

HELP WANTED 
HALF'-TIME secretary. Shorl

hand, typing and generaL of!ice 
work. Hours arranged. Write Box 
7X-1, Daily Iowan. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

WHERE TO BUY It 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIO BEATING 
REPADl 

Quinn's Appliance 
!Z! E. Market Dial UU 

WANTED: Full time alteration ___________ -...,_ 
Il\dy at Willards Apparel Shop. 

WANTED: Male student tor room 
job. Easy work. Write Box 7V·I, 

• Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
Fountain Help. 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

, ,. Wanted co ok for 

fraternity house. Will 

,: ~ay $125 per month. 
, .' 

. ,. Write Sox 7W· l, Daily 

Iowan. 

WANTED to RENT 
, WANTED: Apartment by veleran 
I student couple for ta U session. 

, Write Box 126, Center P oint , 
! ~. lowa . 

DOCTOR ai , university hospital 
" wants single room wesl of ri ver. 
Wri te Box 7T-l , Daih Iowa n. 

NOTICB 

OPE~ SEPTEMBER 6TH 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for w ai ting while 
we repair the i ire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKU'!' 
210 E. Colle .. 

I'OJIlm'DRB KOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIdent Fundlan 

I. MoYiDCJ 
" ..... 
J. IAIOOAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

STOP AT OLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
IZU RocJJe, ter DIal un 

MOTOR SERVlCB 

e IGNITION 
e CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS eSTARTEIlS 
e BEIGGS .. STRATION 

MOTOaS 

Pvramid Services 
lit 8. CllidoD DIal lins 

~~ TIRES! 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD SERVIe. 
Cor. Cllntoa til ~urI1adoII 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENt PHOTO S"rvl~ 
Babr J"lcttlree ID ne ___ I 

Weddl ... P ...... 
AppUeaUoD Plel..,.. 

QaaUt,. S5_ Dev. til BDIarI
.... Otlaer lpeelaU... ........ 

po&pQ 
llli" 10_ Ave. DIal un 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
LearD 10 ny ad. th. G~ 
bW oj nCJbta, at ~ coM 10 

you. 

For PGrIIculcaa Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL ADlPOaT 

Dial 1In Da,. aau N"Ia' 

Numerous exlrn flights were ex
pected to be added to accommo
date the heavy traffic flow . It 
was predicted that traffic would 
be greatcst on Friday Bnd tomor
row with lighter loads prevailing 
ye~terday lind Lodoy. 

Relic Win ' Hopeful 
SAnATOGA SPRINGS, N, Y. 

(JPI-ReliC'. trom the eirel M 
farm o{ Edward S. Moore, b\oud 
to a six-length triumph in the 53rd 
Hopeful stakes yesterday. 

The bony-hued son at War Re-
lic, led for the entire six Dnd n 

I 
half {urlongs of the $59,400 clas
sic, paying $22.80 for two Dnd ad
ding $48,200 10 his previous earo
ings of ooly $5,250. STANLEY JENNING ' leI'S are 

paralyzed f rom lbe h lp down , 
yet he owns and operates a. taxl . Notre Dame Tops Heat 
cab in Boll, l\flch. J nnlngs, a DE'rROlT, Mich. (JP)-Danny 
na.vy air corps veteran, Is 23 Ytal"ll Arena, driving Herb Mendelson's I 
old. I Notre 01me, nosed out Harold 

Wilsoll's Miss Canadll 1][ by bare-
Blue Ribbon Won by ly 100 yor~s yesterday l~ take the 

fIrst ~5-mlle heal of the Silver 
Johnson County 4-H'ers I Cup speedboat regalta on th e De

troit river. Noire Dame averond 
J ohnson county's 4-H girls' more. thnn 73 miles pa- hour for 

demon tration team won the blue I the distance. The second half CIt I 
ribbon first prize nt the state fair the classic will be raced tomorrow. 
in Des Moines, Emmett C. Gard-
ner, county exlension director. I Allmon in Finals 
said last night. COLUMBUS, O. (IP)-A couple 

BLONDIE 

The girls, Barbnrn Paulus and of youngsters, 16-year-old George 
Allee Lord, won the prize with I Allmon of Kanslls City, and 17- HEN R Y 
their demonstration of "Packing a I year-old John aernard of COlum-. 
Lunch with a Punch." bus, 0 ., will battie il out over 36 . 

Gardner said Johnson counly holes today for the second nnnual 
entrants had won "quile a group National Caddy Golf champion-
01 blue ribbons" with their jars of ship. 
fruits, vegetables and meats. How
ever, he had not yet received 
complete lists of prize winna-~ 
from Des Moitfe . 

Three Quarters of a)) logs and 
lumber in the United Stales are. 
shipped enUrely by truck. 

--------------------~---------

~ DELAY 

yOU MUST MAINTAIN 
BALANCE AND KEEP 

i HE HOOP UNDeR 
CONT1<OL AT ALL 

T IMES 

Wils~ Strike 
. - . . .. . " 

Is SelHedin 
(edar RapidS 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP)- Wilson 
and company and the UPW A-CIO 
local at its Cedar Rapids plant 
have reached a "saUslactory sel
t1emenf" of the union's grievance, 
union and company officials an
nounced in a join\ st tement last 
night. 

The 16 word stlltement wal is
sued by M.R. Swanson, Chicago, 
Wilson's overall industrial rela
tians direcl.or and Phil Welgh t
man, Chicaao, lnta-nati nal UP 
W A vice-president 

The statement gav no details. 
The employes 01 the Wilson 

plant walked out last Tuesday in 
a dispute over hiring procedure 
In the ham boning d partment. AIL 
employes were back on their jobs 
yesta-day except in three depart
ments wba-e there was no work 
to be done unti l Tuesday when 
production catches up. 

Foresees Milk Hike 
In Mid·September 

Mnk prl es to the consumer 
showed no hnmedlat si&ns of 
climbinl yesterdny but one milk 
deal r indIcated th possibili ty of 
a boost around Sept. 15. 

Meanwhlle, however, prices 
continued (0 mount around the 
tate with dar Rapids an-

nounc ing It ond Increase in 
Iwo weeks. Past urlz d mil k 
there now sells fOl" 17 cents B 

quart. 
Meanwhile, butter, too, in Iowa 

City hal be n muntin st adlly 
in consumer cost until it is now 
al an 82 c nt-a·pound level. Ex
pllllnlng the hlk.e. n local produc
er lnld th blame 10 th summer 
drought. 

Another rea on gl ven is the 
shortage of stor d buller. There 
are not Ihe re' rves Ihere were 
at this time last year. Cream, 
from which butter Is mnd , has 
gon up "at lea t" 20 c nls a 
hundrl:d weight since the micldle 
uf July, one deal r revealed. 

The rate ot scrappin" motor ve
hie1 8 11'1 the Ur'lited States from 
1942 lhrough 1946 was only 40 
p r c nl a th rale at which they 
w re scrapped in the 1937-1941 
priM. 

CARL AND·ERSO H 
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Nine Seek 
Position as 
City Assessor 

Nine persons will take exam
inations next Wednesday for the 
position of deputy county asses
sor, according to R.N. Miller, dls
trkt court clerk. 

Miller said yesterday the exam
inations will be given in the grand 
jury rooms of the Johnson county 
courthouse between 9 a.m. and 12 
noon. 

Applications for the job were 
mailed directly to Des Moines by 
individual applicants. Yesterday 
the tax commission mailed Miller 1 
nine sealed examinations for per
sons who will be examined. 

When results of the tests are 
completed, they will be sent back 
to Des Moines. There the results 
will be inspected and an approved 
list of applicants will be sent to 
the county auditor. It will then 
be up to the auditor to select the I 
deputy county assessor. 

This new move is the result of 
a new law passed by the 1947 
Iowa legislature whereby the 
county auditor is the ex-officio 
county assessor. The deputy asses
sor will be responsible to the audi
tor, and once he is assigned will 
choose his own assistants. 

This new law also gave a num
ber of Iowa cities a choice of sel
ecting their own city assessor or 
gOing under the county assessor 
plan. 

Iowa City council members sev
eral weeks ago chose to have a 
city assessor and Thursday night 
they heard the iirst reading of an 
ordinance setting up the plan. 

Miss Burge Weds 
Robert Carl Young 

Vows uniting Marjorie Jane 
Burge and Robert Carl Young will 
be spoken at 2 o'clock this after-I 
noon in the First Methodist church. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington will read 
the double ring service. 

Attending the couple will be 
Beatrice Walker Seibel, Indian
apolis, Ind., and Richard Young, 
North Liberty. Jean Riley, Iowa 
City, will be bridesmaid and 
Bruce Young, Ames, and George 
Giebelbauer, Manitowoc, Wis., 
will serve as ushers. 

Following the ceremony are-I 
ception will be held in the church 
parlors. 

Miss Burge, dau,hter of Mrs. 
Anna R. Burge, 911 E. Washing
ton street, was graduated from 
City high school and the Univer
sity of Iowa school of nurslng. 
She is now employed as an operat
ing room nurse at University hos
pital. 

Mr. Young, son of M~. and. Mrs. 
W. A. Young, North Liberty, was 
graduated from City high school 
and is a junior in the university 
college of commerce. 

After Sept. 15 the couple will 
be at bome at 1131 Howell street. 

Going Up 

Railroad Income Rises 
Despite Higher Costs IT'S A LONG way from top to 

bottom of the Iowa City .,ollce 
Net railway operatin, income of force's frequency modulation radio 

the Rock Island railroad lines has tower. This view of the 120 toot 
risen almost three million dollars tower , was taken yesterday as 
over last year in the six-month workmen put f1nlshinlr touches on 
period from Jan. 1 to July 31, installation of the FM equipment 
their income figures indIcated I that will soon rive two-way com
yesterday. munlcatlon to Iowa City police 

In the period Jan. 1 to July 1, cars, fire trucks and the police 
1947, net operating income atter sta.UOD. (Dally Iowan Photo by 
deduction of federal taxes was Bob Thompson). 
$9,027,960. In the same period ____________ _ 
this year the income was $11,845,-
300, a~ increase ot $2,817,340. 

Other facfs indicated by the 
company's report coverin. the 
same period, included at boost in 
operating expenses of $3,870,102. 
There was an increase In total 
operating revenue of $9,428,660. 

Eighty-five percent 01 our ur
ban residents receive all their 
milk by truck. 

DANCE! 
DANCEI 

FINED ,FOR SPEEDING 
In police court yesterday morn

ing, Judge Emil G. Trott fined 
Don O'Brien, Phoenix, Ariz,., 
$17.110 for speeding. 

Frank Frey, Coralville, arrested 
for not having a drivers license, 
was dismissed. 

More than 2,000,000 persons live 
In Mexico City, capital of Mexico. 

DANCEl .. 

TO JOHNNY BYERS 
ADI Ilk . Orehestra 

AT THE 

LABOR DAY DANCE 
• SEPTEMBER 1 

PnMnt Carda at 

Clubrootn Door 

A~erican LegiolJ 
I 

BOY L CHOPEJ[ POlt 17 

8100 11:'5 

. , 

• 

- I" "" .. ,.,..-. -
Th. Midwest Asks If Th .... '11 BeD4-I-- , 

Another -Oif. Shortage? 
t . ~ 

With the recent scare of 9il and Br JIM BECUIt :teriaIs to help replenish our 011 

gasoline shorta,es in the midwest f'ac't 
fresh in most car owners' minds, the country-in spite of the 

reserves. 
In addition, the Middle Ea.t 

offers, "t~ IHJest (Oil produc-, 
ing) potebtlal of any known reg
ion in the world," the Survey 
claims. 

! that proved reserves today are in there comes word that demand lor 
oil products in this country is now 
greater than in any year during 
the war. 

C;:onsumption now Is at the rate 
of 574 gailons a year for every 
man woman and 'chii'ti in this 
country, according to the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute. 

As far as Iowa Cllr Is COD
rccrned, It may n:ean a Ihoriaie 
some day not too far distant, for 
the Institute repol1l luch may 
be expected all over the mid
west "if present aonsumptlon 
continues at Its present rate." 

And for this year, the total 
domestic demand is expected to 
reach 5,334,000 barrels a day-
500,000 barrels a day more than 
in the peak year of the war, 1945. 

What this demand will do to 
the reserves of the country, the 
Institute does not say. However, 
reserves too are at a newall-time 
high. ~ 

But what causes such a tre

the neighborhood of 24 billion 
barrels. 

"This country must eventually 
face the alternitive of depending 
on foreign sources of oll or , rely
i~ on hi,her-co,t substitutes for 
natural petroleum," claims The 
Guaranty Survey, a monthly rt
view of business and financial 
conditiOns. 

A. producer of two -thirds of 
the world's IUPP'y of 'oil, re- I 
serves are barelr .uftlclen~ to 
keep pace ~th the curreDt de
mand that Is at the aDnual rate 
ot 8 percent of the reserve •. 

Production of lIquid fuel and 
other products from natUral ,as is 
expected to bagln within .about a 
year. ' These products may com
pare favorably with fuel from 
crude petroleum. Also, according 
to the Survey, there is possibility 
of applying like processes to coal, 
shale and other carbonaceous ma-

The major IDternitloD.I oIl 
companies, both Amerlun. and 
fore~1l oWDed, the ' Sttrvir re-
ve.ls, "have ellth .... ed OD pro- . 
Jects for refinef7 coDstl'1lctlon 
, . . that creaU,. exceH Uloie 
of the UDIted . saates," 
However, It is pointed out, "in 

view of . . . polJtical uncertain- .. 
ties ... it is extremely doubtful 
.. . whether all of these plans y,rlli 
be carried out within a five year 
period." . 

So, while it would appear there 
is oll enough to iO around, there 
remains some. question as to whe
ther it WILL ,0 around. If the oil 
is not brought from the around 
under conditions suitable to the 
many nations involved, there re
mains the possibility of shortages. 

---- - - -. - -----
mendous demand on our oil? The Mother To Have-
Institute lists several "drains" on 
our supplies: 

1. Re~toraUon, with the end of 
the war, of motor vehicle usage. 

Registra tions have increased 
1,157,153 over the prewar record 
of 34,842,847 vehicles. 

Forty Babies This Year 
-In Iowa City 

*** . *** B¥ ELFREDA )[OLSCH 
Mrs. K. D. Beauty wlll give national rabbit contest at Milwau-

birth to 40 babtes this year. kee, Wis., in October. 

2. Larre military requirements. 
The army-navy petroleum board 

now estimates its needs at 224,-
100 barrels a day-and these needs 
may. go higher. Prewar demands That sounds like a nation-wide "Line breeding" (mother with 
by the armed forces were only 14 story but it's no because Mrs. son, father with daughter) and "In 
percent those of the current year. ,K. D. Is a rabbit owned by Irving' breeding" (brother with sister) 

3. Hlrh level of Industrial pro- ,Justice of 1221", E. Kirkwood. produces the best rabbits Justice 
duction. Justice's son, DeWayne, began said. The rabbits are judged by 

Here is a demand for heavy raising common rabbits about their fur quality and type. 
fuel oil and industrial lubricating eight years ago and the elder Jus- Like "K. D. Beauty," all of Jus
oils. Needs for the present year tice caught the rabJ;>it fever. Two tice's rabbits are named. He 
are estimated at 16,000,000, bar- years later he was raising fUll- marks them in the ear with pen 
rels. bloods. and permanent ink. 'llhe initials 

4. Farm prosperitr. Rec~ntly Justice consolidated UK. D." precede all of the names. 
n is estimated that tractors now into the Kay Dee Rabitry with To the does he adds another name, 

in use on our farms will use 'ap- Mr. E. E. Kline, East Court street like "Beauty," bt\t the bucks are 
proximately two billion gallons of road, a rabl;lit registrar. just numbered-"K. D. 1," "K. D. 
gasoline, tractor or deisel fuels ,Justice has about 25 pedigreed 2," etc. 
this year, according to the depart- rabbits right now but as to the "Rabbits usually live eight I)r 
ment of agriculture. number, he commented recently nine years," Justice said. "A doe 

With all this drain on our sup- "I never know for sure." will produce about 40 babies a 
plies of this essential resource, There are three types of rabbits year. Heat causes a big loss. 
will it be poSsible to satisfy the on tbe Justice farm-New Zealand That's why I planted these 30 Chi-
demand? And for how long? whites, New Zealand reds and nese elms around thl! pens." 

There appears lOme likelihood heavy weight Chinchillas. The A taxi cab driver for 21 years 
tbat the midwest would be the Chinc/lilla is a fur rabbit, Justice and at present a laundry truck 
first to feel the effec&s of todar'. explained: driver, Justice hopes some day 1.6 
stroD, demands. But the realon Justice supplies the university be able to "do nothing but raise 
for this does not appear to be laboratories with 520 rabbits a rabbits." 
an Immediate sbort .. e of 011. year for experimental purposes. Now he spends evenin,s and 

r# eve ral midwest companies He sorts outtbe culls and sell. Sunda,.. at his rabbit penl. They 
were forced to ration gasoline sup- them to the laboratories Jiy the require water twice a day, Pellet 
plies to jobbers i'n 12 midwest pound. rabbit feed and "something 

1 states during part of June and all His breeding rabbits have gone green" once a day. 
o! July and August. to almost every state--"even as "Brown it in the skillet and 

Because of these declines, far as Ndya Scotia. and England.." steam it in the oven," answered 
supplies have had to be lOurht Most of this selling to breeders, Justice when asked the best waY 
In otber .reas .nd from oUler Justice said, is done by advertis- to prepare rabbit. · 
sources. Chairman Robert E. ing in rabbit magazines. 'Both he and Mrs. Justice love 
Wilson 01 Standard Oll of Ind- Already this year he's won ma- rabbit for eatina, but he admitted., 
Ian. Inslsb pipe line projects ny first, second, and third place "we ~on't have it very often ',e
to relieve shortare. would be ribbons and cash prizes In rabbit cause I don't like to kill them. 
adequate now If It wereD't for shdws. At Sheboy,an, Wis., and It's not because they're pets. I 
tbe lack of steel. at Fairfield, Iowa, Justice won don't have my rabbits long enou,h 
But, in the long range view, "Best of Breed"-the highest hon- to tame them. The young ones 

there appear to be indications that or available. . are as wild as wild rabbits. I 
the really important problem is to ' He expects to enter 10 or 15 just dont lie to butcher any 
develop new sources of oil for more shows this fall, including the game." 
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Dad's Club Celebration 
• 

Sund~y,.Aug .. 31st 
" . ~ . 

, ". ' . 

AT tHE City PARK 
W' 

, . 
(fick~t. on S.I. at the Park Sunday) 

Here Are 3 Po,inls '0 Remember: 

Voting Sale ends 5:00 p .. m. Sunday, you l 
may .till buy tick~b but will not be able i. 

j '" , 
,~ , ; 

" . " 
• ,/J! , 

I 

,. - .. 
.J 

tOyote. I.., . ' ...,.. .. ~ . 0,.,.,.. 
,j.' . ~ .' .~~ .. ~ 

2. Deposit yofe. at Radne. No. 1 or Booth -

at Park ;I\·tf !."'llt~t', 

3 . Wlnn.,. will ~ ilven C.rtifICaf~1 Sunday 
.; ' J . t 

with actual awarding of bicyclellater at 

special ceremony. I .. 
., ,,~ 

~ . I d' , ... 

C ... _Id',. Dal'. c .... 01 I.". !fe. I 
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Mrs. Stoffel Dies;- ~

Former Supervisor 
Of Obstetrics Here 

Florence Merrill Stoffel, ' 48 
supervisor of obstetrics at Uni
versity hospital from July J , 
1929, until October, 1938, died 
Sunday. Au,ust 24 at Portland, 
Ore., following a six months ill
ness. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Dr. Henry Stoffel, a graduate of 
the University of Iowa colle,e of 
dentistry, rtow practiCing and 
teach Ina dentistry at Portland, 
Ore. 

Mrs. Stoffel was born Feb. 22, 
1890. Her home was at Winneb'go, 
Minn .• prior 10 her enrollment at 
the University of Iowa. 

She ~ceivect her degree in 
nursin, in June, 1921. She stlldled 
In the colle'e of liberal arts while 
servinc in various capacities at 
University hospital. 

She became ,a full-time member 
of the nursing staV in September, 
1928, when she was apPOinted 
ward lupervlsor. 

Mrs. Stoffel resigned in October, 
1938, to marry 'Dr. Stoffel. They 
established residence In Portland, 
where Dr. Stoffel became head of 
the de{lartment of orthodontia at 
North Pacific Dental college in 
1940. 

During her years in Iowa City, 
Mrs. Stoffel was prominent in 
Iowa nurse organizations, and at 
one time was seeretary of the 
State Nursu' association. 

JC Dinner Tuesday 
Members of the Junior Chamber 

of Commerce witl initiate fall ac
tivities st a 8:30 open house fol
lowed by a dinner Tuesday night 
at the Hotel Jefferson. 

MaYQr Preston Koser and W. W. 
Summerwill, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce will ad
dress member~ of the (roup. 

: 

Meetings, speec ..... 

Town 'n'. 
Campus 
LIONS CLUB - Meeting Tues

day noon at Reich's cafe, club 
members will hear Jesse Halden 
speak on the new Iowa "Pinan
cial Responsibility Law" for mo
torists. 

• • • 
ELKS LADIES - ~mbers of 

Elks Ladies club wUl hold a busi
ness meeting at 8 p .m. Tuesday 
at the clubhouse. Mrs. Frank 
Smith is chairman for the month. 

• • • 
NURSES' ALUMNAE - Univer

sity Nurses Alumnae association 
will hold their September meeting 
Monday, Sept. .s at 7:45 p.m. In 
Westlawn parlors. I 

• • • 
WOMAN'S CLUB - Tile first 

meeting of the home department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club, 
originally scheduleti for Sept. 2 
has been postponed until Tuesday, 
Sept. 16. Meetin, place will be 
announced later. 

Dads' F,ield Day at 
Park This Afternoon 

Community Dads' field day will 
take place beginning at 1 p. m. 
today in City park. 

Highlight of the afternoon will 
be a ball game between the "Old
timers" ball club and a Moose club 
team. The game is scheduled to 
get under way about 2:30 p. m. 

Races and contests for Iowa CI
ty youngsters will open the day's 
events at 1 p. m. Tickets at $1 
each will be sold at the City park 
today. 

Residents OF-

" 

.T railers 

Qu~nset J-Iuts 
~~rratks 
COQ ' . 

• 

Williams Succeeds : f 
Young as Manager 
Of Phone Company 
. Roy A. Williams, a Univenity ~ 
Iowa graduate, hu IUceeedtd Ifo. 
ward L. Youn, as mana.r of ~ 
Northwestern Bell Tele~ 

company's Iowa City office. 
Youn. will 'A to North~ 

Bell's sta te headquarters offlcea I~ 
Des Moines. He ha. ao= 
staff position in the co 
department there. 

William. enrolled in the unlvtr. 
sity's colle,e of commerce aftIt at. 
tendina Upper Iowa uniYenitJ 
and Coe colle,e. 

Receivin. his commerce deIrtt 
in 1930, he be,an work for Iht 
telephone company a W.aterloe. 
Later he worked in the COIIIIIIero 
cia! departments at Dubuque and 
Waterloo, and mana,ed the c~ 
telephone service at Shick bOlplo. 
tal, ClIn~n, for two year,. * 

He became lI\ana,er of the ~ 
kuk exchan~ in October, 11ft 
whicb po~tlon Iw held whlQ. ~ 
accepted the Iowa City ma. 
ship. 

Youn. became the Iowa Ci\J 
manager in September, la43, atIft 
13 years' senllce in the comPlllta 
commercial departlnentl at waltrt 
lao, Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, 
and Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliama wUl UI't 
at the Youn,'s former resldfnct, 
25 Olive court. 

--- .. 
f Store. and Officii To i Close. for Labor Day 

Almost all ,to". and offices in 
the city will be closed tomortow, 
Labor day, Chamber of Corrunerte 
Secretary Robert L. GBle, Nla 
yesterday. • 

The Johnson county court hOUlt 
and city hall will also be closed, 
Only one or two dru, stores 111 
expected to remaln open. 
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lo_an Between the end 0' 'he 
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